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Required housing IS
a fi na ncia I deci sion
BY
KEV IN THOR NS BERR Y

At the beginning of last
'semester the H ousing Office
made public t he decision that.
begin n ing wi th t he fa ll semeste r of 1984. a ll students with
30 hours or less will be
required 10 live in u niversity
h ou~ing. or in unive r sity
a p p roved fra tern it ies or sororities unless they qualify for
a waiver.
This decision wil l bring
about several changes that
will affect bo t h students wit h
30 hours or less and students

wishing to live in university
housing next year.
Before the decision. housing was assigned on a first
come. rirs t served basis with
university approved housing
on ly recommended ror the
rr es h me n . said Jess Zink.
director of Auxiliary Services,
This coming rail. ho"ever.
things will change. Incoming
housing applications will be
time dated and divided into
two groups. rreshmen and
non-rreshmen . The rreshmen
will be given housing assignments rirst. The remaining
rooms will be given to nonrres h men in the order in wh ich
their applications were

received.
Accordi ng to Kare n D it 7le r.
the universi t y's sen ior housing
manager. there are app r oximately 1550 a\'ai lab le spaces
in T.I and the Quad . S h e
expec t s to rece ive between
1500 and 1600 applicatio ns
rrom rreshmen a lone. or
these. approxima tely 300-400
wi ll livc in rra te rn it ies or sororities. There s hou ld be about
100-200·that receive a waiver.
Dillier say' that she expects
to have about 560 'paces ror
non-rreshmen wishing to live
in residence halls.
Zink ,tated that this may
posc a problem since he
expect> to receive between HOO
and 900 applications rrom the
non-Ire,hmen. With this in
mind. Zink stated tha: the
university "will negotiate ror
private racilities ror the first
semester if required ." He ,aid
that the universit~ would
probably lease some or the
Rolla hotel> as it has done in
the past.
Greg Rokos. a student
presently living at T.I. said.
"The university onl~ ..;ares
about making money orf the
students . With frc,hmen
rorced to live in university
housing. they can raise the
price to anything they want"

February is National
Black History month
So urce: OPI
Rolla. Mo. - The Association ror Black Students(ABS)
at the University or MissouriRolla has planned a series or
events during Februar y in
observance or ' ational ArroAmerican (Black) Historv
Momh.
.

The national theme ror this
year's celebration i, "Black
Americans and the St'ruggle
ror Excellence in Edu cation ."
Doris Mann. president of
ABSat UMR.,aiuthallhisis
the rirs t year ' ational ArroAmerican (Blad) Hi"or y
Month has been observed on
the U M-Rolla campus.
The group kicked orr local
"I n previou s years t here has
acti\ iue s with a ceremon y
been a one-week observance.
rrom 12 to I p . m . Wednesda y.
Black Culture Week. usuall}
Feb . I. on the mall north orthe
held during March . Thi s year
Uni\ersit) Center.
ABS voted to ha ve the obserO~her event s are planned vance conrorm to the national
during the month. Among event . " she ,aid .
these are a rree movie. "The
Wi/." reaturing Michael jackShe added that this year's
son and Diana Ross at 7 p.m . celebration is the 21st obserFriday. Feb. 3. in the South vance nationally . "National
Lounge of Thomas Jefferson Arro-American (Black) HisH all. The movie i s co- toryMonthdidnotcomeinto
sponsored by ABS and the being unti l 1963. although it
Thomas Jerferson Hall was proposed by black histoAssociation .
rian Dr. Carter G. Woodson
The ABS annual banque t is in 1929." she said. "Through
sched u led ror Sa t u rday. Feb. t he Associa t ion for the Study
24. at the Manor Inn. Addi- or Arro-American Life and
tionaleventswillbeannounced History. which Woodso n
later and all except the ban- founded. his dream became a
q uet are rree. ,
rea lity 2 1 years ago."

Zink didn't nece"ari l y
ag ree wi t h thi s opinion bu t
ad mi ll ed t hat mo ney is a rac-

tor in a lmost any

univer~i t y

decision. H e said. "The rinancia l ob liga t ions related to universit y ho usi ng are ap proached
rrom a selr-s up porting philosophy which means that programs. services . and facilities
as required by the U M R student m ust be met by ge ne rated
income. consequently. occupancy levels are an important
ractor . "
The reasons rorthe "Live In
Rule"arestated ina pamphlet
a\ailable rrom the Housing
Office . "The residence halls at
U M-Rolla orrer you a rich.
well-Iounded lire on campus.
The overall program is conphoto by Ka ren Olsen
Kappa Delta pledges provided a free coocert em the Hockey
ducive 10 good scholarship
Puck last week.
and opportunities ror organi/cd and supervised social .................................................................................

~~~~~i~·~:~t~:;o~~:~~~~~I~~ Stueo explains why
~~~~~" ~hceor;::;~t~lel~ ,~Is~rC~~~ ~e e s are in c rea sing
waivers.
Zink strongly stated that
there will be "no exceptions"
to the Live In Rule and that
anyone with 30 or less hours
wishing to li ve orr campus
next fa ll should consider the

:-.ummer semester.

student

increasing. :-.tudent fce!\'! b
your financial planning being

and ",upplemcntal fees'!"
Why is this happenning" Student Council President Kevin
Renfro explain, 'orne fact~ .
Basically. the Uni versit y
finances it:-. operations from
two ~ourccs : s tale appropria-

destroyed t>y ",urcharge,"

tion:-. Clnd

BY BRIAN RlIHMANN
Is it gelling harder and
harder ror you to arrord to
stay in ,chool because or the

~tlldcnt

"ate appropriations arc nnt
increased. student rees must
be increased to compensate
for incrc,-,\cd expenditures .

see Fees
pag e 3

fcc!'o . when

Legislators discuss UMR 's
serious finan cial situat io n
BY PAUL McLAUGHLIN
Four state legislators met
with a roomfull of U M R
fa~ulty and students in the
H uma nities a uditoriu m last
Thursday night. It was a meeting called by the Academic
Council to impress upon the
law makers the financial trial
that the University is facing.
The rour were Senator Mike
Lybyer and Representatives
R.B. Grisham. Jerry McBride.
and AI Nilges.
Dr. Carol Ann Smith.
chairman of the Academic
Council. summarized the
situation at the beginning of
the meeting by saying. "The
University of Missour i has
been severely strained over
the past few years and that
strain is ve ry serious. We have
accommodated a big increase
in student enrollment. We
have 55 percen t mo re students
now t han we had in 1974-75,
but in the last few years state
s up p ort has declined."

"We are silling on a time
bomb." she concluded . "If the
situation continues. we will
lose faculty. and the ones we
lose will come ..
rrom
among our best. We will lose
our ability to allract quality
replacement faculty for those
who leave. We will deny
access to the University to
some of Missouri's able young
people who will be unable to
afford the escalating ree
structure- a loss for them. for
us . and ultimately ror the
state."

It was noted that the University has basically two sources of funding: the state and
the student. When the state
decreases its funding, the
University turns to one or
more of the following : raise
student fees, decrease services, or increase the workload
for its faculty.
Statistics were presented .
Dr. Glen Haddock presented student-teacher ratio
information comparing the

1975-76 school year to the
1981-82. In the former. there
were 4.270 students and 522
teachers. of which 326 were
regular tenured facult y. In the
latter . students numbered
6.904 while the teaching force
had grown to 577. or which
only 325 were tenured .
Kevin Renrro . Student
Council president. noted that
present s tudent fees have risen
alarmingly or la te. In 1979. the
average
M ,tudent paid
$339 per semester. Now. in
1984. he pays 5602. Renfro
said. "If you are a senior this
year. your fees have increased
by 56 percent since you came
In.
The legislators took all this
in . listening and . at times.
questioning . The meeting
lasted well over an hour during which the raculty and students (there were about 50
and 10. respectively) compounded and further defined
the situation and their fears
for what the situation may

become.
Grisham said he learned
much that night. He stated.
"Th e picture is no t all bleak."
He sa id . for inst a nce. that
over the past two or three
years he and his colleagues
have been "improving the act"
of the s tate Department of
Re venue. "
"We 're seeing some growth."
he said . "And I-hope. And I
will d o what I can to ee that
growt h get back t o higher
education . "
Ly byer said there will have
to be a tax increase. though
there can be none this year.
He points out. however. that
public interest is low for helping higher education. In a
questionaire he did early last
month . one thousand people
were asked where revenue
from a tax increase should be
spent . or the more than 600
people that responded. 8.9%
indicated higher ed ucation.
Only highways ranked lower
with 4.9%.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

----~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~Editor's Note : If your organization is having a meeting.
t urn in details to the Miner o ffice in the Rolla Building
before Sunday at 8 p .m .. and we wi ll list It in the Calendar
of Events section of the paper.
No -artic les subm itted will be printed unle ss written in
comple te sentences with proper grammar. No schedules
or flyers Will be rewritten and publi shed by the staff for
Calenda r of Events .
If you want something published in severa l issues.
submit it several t i mes .
If you r organization is sponsoring a cam pus-wide
eve nt for the benefit of c harity. get us details before
Sunday at 8 p .m . We will ad ve rtise the event free of
c harge i n this space .
The M iner re se rves th e right to edit any noti ce s or ads
for this page before.publi ca tion .

FRIDAY

Red C ross Co urses
" R" ~ l e Rescue a nd Wat e r Sa fety." 7 p.m .. Feb. 3: 8 a.m .-noon and 1-4 p. m ..
hb. 4. 5. (;-26 Mul ti- Purpose Bld g. Co urse fcc is $2.25.
"Ad va nced Lifesaving." 7 p.m .. Feb. 3: 8 a .m .-noo n an d 1-4 p. m .. Feb. 4. 5.
11 . 12. (;·26 Mutti-Purpose Bldg. Co urse fee is $6.25.
To ~ig n up fo r eithe r. contact Phelps Cou nt y Red C ross a t 3 14-364-3947 .
T heta Tau Omega interviews
Theta Tau Omega profes~iona l e ngin eer ing frat e r nit y will hold this sc mesta\ inter,iews for new members on ,Fri da y. Feb . 3 at 3:30 at TKE .

SATURDAY

Auditi o ns for TV show
Auditions to ~e l ect a mal e a nd a female stu de nt to host a poss ibl e 30-minute
weekly show about U M R to be aired on Ro lla 's TV-7 wi ll be held a t 10 a. m .
Sa turda y Feb. 4 a t TV -7. 6 16 Pine. A s mall sa lary will be paid. Phon e TV-7.
J64-7777 to s ign up .
Open Gaming Session
T he Warga'mers Associa tion of Rolla will ho ld its fir st open gaming sess ion
of th e semester Saturday Feb. 4 in Civil Eng. 314. Gaming will be from 9 a . m .
to 5 p.m . Anyo ne with a n·i nt e rest in st rat egic or ro le- playing games is in vi ted
to attend.

THURSDAY

ASEM
ASEM will ha ve a m ig. FEb. 2 aI6 :JO p. m . in Physics 104. Thcspcukc r wi ll
be Dr. Robert Harcfidd. a ~sociatc professor of Engineering manage ment
s peaking on "Honeywell's E ngin eering Managem e nt Sc hoo l a nd it s implicati o ns for Engineering M a nage ment stude nt s."

MONDAY

Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship
We . th e members of C hi !\Ipha C hrist ia n Fe ll ows hip, in vite yo u 10 join LIS in
a time UfW OfS hip of (lur I. ord .Icsu:. C hrist and a lim e offcllows hip with so me
o f Hi s bclic vc r~ here on campu s. We wo uld li ke to intro duce yo u to our
wonderful Savior. We meet every Thursda y eve r. ing a t 7 p .m . in th e O.-ark
Rm . Uni v. <;c ntcr-Wesl (upstairs). We lo ok forward to see ing you there.

Rol/llmo S enior pictures
Senior pictures will be taken Feb. 6. 7 o nl y. All seniors graduating in May.
Ju[ y. o r Dec .. 1984 a re in vit ed to sign up to have their ri cture taken for the
RolI. mo . A sig n-up s hee t will be posted on Dr. Lance Williams ' door. H-SS
122. T hi s is th e la st chance for you r picture 10 be includ ed in the 1983-84
Rollamo.

Film Series
Local Hero. directed by Hill Forsyt h. 7:30 p.m .. Miles Aud .. Mech . Eng .
Hldg. Season ticke t or S2.50 at the door.

TUESDAY

KME meeting
K ME will have it s first mtg . of th e se mester thi s Tuesda y. Feb. 7. in M-CS
202 a t 6:30 p .m .. the age nd a will includ e ou r upcoming Pi71.a Party a nd plans
for ot her activ ities thi s se mester . All pledges sh o uld be sure to attend so they
ca n sc hedul e which help sessio ns the y will work . This mtg . is open to anyone
int e rested . a nd refres hment s will be se rved afterwards .

KMF. m.th help Wisions
K M E is spun so ring hclp sessio ns every Monday and T hursda y in M-C S 202
from 6 :30-K p.m. If yo u ha ve an y 4uestions fr om Math 22 level classes or
lo wer. come by and we will be glad to help .
• M-Club
There will be an M·Club mtg. at 7 p.m . in CE 117. There will be a pledge
mtg . at fdO p .m . a nd a n o rficer's mtg. a t 6:4 5. A\1 a re enco ura ged to atte nd .

SU B Play
6 Rooms Rlv Vu.tot p.m .. Ceda r Street Ce nter. F ree.

Performin~ Arts Series
Carol Wincenc. nut is!. K p.m .. Cedar Stree t Ce nt e r. Adm issio n is by seaso n
tic ket or sin gle perfo rmance t ick~l. S6 for adults a nd $5 for stu dents a nd
retirees. whi c h ml.\y he purchased a t t he "Cedar Street Center H a. m.- noo n and
12:30-4:30 p.m. weekday!>.

l lPE
lJ P F. will have it s (i rst mtg. ror thi's semeste r today. Feb . 2. at 6:30 in 327
M-CS. Plan s for host ing help sc:-.s i(Jns wi ll be di sc ussed as we ll as o th e r
upcomingac!ivities. All members s ho uld a tt e nd. Refres hme nts will be ser ved
after (hi,: mIg.
Veterans' ('(ub
There will be a mtg. of the Veteran's Clu b today at 4:30 in the ROTC Bld g.
1\11 lJ M R ve tera ns a rc invited to a tl end .

WEDNESDAY

ASCE meeting
There will bea n ASC E mtg. at 7 p.m. in C iv. E ng. 114 on Wednesda y. Feb.
H. Everyo ne is welcome to a tte nd .

City stickers to be
sold on campus
BY BRIAN R UHMANN
Stud ent Co uncil arranges
for the cit y to se ll city sticke rs
on cam pu s as a se r vice to the
students. The cit y of Rolla
re quires t hat all ve hicles operated by a re sident. including
stud ent s. be registered with
the cit y.
Vehicle registration in th e
fo rm of ci ty stic kers wi ll be
offered o n ca mpu s from 8:30
t o 3:30 o n Tuesda y. Feb. 7.
Th e desk will be located just
outs id e th e book store in the
U ni ve rsit y Ce nter-W est. T he
cost of th e stickers is $3.50 for
cars and t ru cks and $2.00 for
motorcycl es.
Th e deadlin e for regi stration was Jan . 15. which makes
th ose not registrated elig ible
for a 75~ delinqu ent char ge.
Studen t Cou nci l has. how ·
eve r. arranged a last chance to :

\

Missouri Miner
The Missou ri Mi ner is t he official publi ca tion of the stud ents of the
Uni ve rsit y of Mi:-.souri at Rolla. [t is publi s hed weekl y at Rolla.
Mi s:-.ouri. Th e M isso uri M iner fealUres activit ies of th e stude nt s a nd
fac ult y of UMR .

)64-)561
Karen Penney ............ .
r.d itor-in-C'hief .
Rus inc.:s, Manager ...... Trace y Ger hold
)64- 8989
Dawn Na sh (Asst.)
)64-8989
I\dve rt ising Director . . . Caro l Su it.
She ila Co urt wa y (Asst.)
Managing Editor.
. .l.aura· Pa~ano ...... . .... r.
364-)0 19
News Edi to r ........... Pat Van R yckeghe m .
364-00 18
Paul Mcl.augh lin (Asst.).
Rajpal Abe lynaya ke. Brian Ruhmann.
Kevin Thornsberry
Features Edi tor ........ He ra leen S pre nger.
)64-5 .169
.l a ne Shepu tis (Asst.). Phyll is J . Ha rster.
Darren Haverstick . Sandy Nuge nt
S ports Editor.
. .Scott White
364- 14.90
Bob Ga yner (A sst.). Chri s Co lo ne.
Brett Gid den s. Dan Li chtenwa ln er.
Anne Werner
)64-9885
Ph oto Edito r ..
.Rich Bee .
Karen O lse n (Asst.). Ba r b Th o ma s.
Da ve Stanfield. Nancy Winkl er
Di st ributio n
)64-9792
. .I o hn Bre nd a l .
)64·9885
Harry Frank.
S ub scripti~ n s

a re avai lable to the gene ral read ers hip a t a ra te o f
S7.00 per se mester. Art icles and ph o tos for publicat ion in t he Miner
must be in by tot p.m . on th e Sunday before distr ibuti o n on Thursday.
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.regi ster without the d elin·
quent charge.
This registrat ion is mandatory if yo u operate. in the city
of Rolla . a ve hicle that is reg·
istered in yo ur nam e. The fine
for not registering the vehicle
is in excess of $10.

Blood Drive
St udent Co uncil is spo nso rin g th e ir first bl ood dri ve of the se mester o n Feb .
8. and 9 . Donation s are be in g acce pted fro m 10 a.m. to 4 p.m . in Ce ntenni a l
Ha ll. Uni v. Center-East. Everybody come ou t and give a little bit o r yo urse lfdonale or wor k. Thank yo u. Student Co unci l.
Nati o nal Society of Black Engineers
NSBES and S HP E joi nt mtg .. Meremac R m . in the Uni v. Cente r-Ea st.
Ru sse ll Es pino za / Ge neral Motors. "The importance of interaction with
corporat ions ...
Spelunker's Club
The S pe lunke r's Club mee ts eve ry Wednesda y night at 6: 15 in Norwood
305. He lp us ex plo re the Cave S tate.

NODAY

Engineer-in- Tr.ining
EIT (Enginee r-in-Training) app licatio ns a re now avai la ble in Room III of
th e Civil Eng. Bldg. Deadline for their return to Jefferso n C it y' is Feb . 29.
1984. T est date is April 14.
Film Series (next Thursday)
Gales of Heaven. 7:30 p.m .. Mil es Aud .. Mech . Eng. Bld g. Seaso n ticket or
$2.50 a t the door.
May Graduates
If you will be com pleting requirements for a d egree at the end of the cu rrent
se mester. you should c heck the li st of graduates posted in the Registrar's
Office to be certain yo ur name is s pelled correctly.
Student Fin.nti.1 Aid
1. Additi o nal Loan Funds Available!
An y student who has a remaining need according to the '83-84 ACT ramily
financial statement and wishe.s to rece ive additional loan fund s for the Winter
'84 semester s ho uld contact the Student Financial Aid Office. 106 Parker
Ha~

.

2. ACT Need Anal ys is Forms Available!
The 1984-85 ACT Need Anal ysis Forms (Famil y Financial Statements) for
fin ancial a id co nside ration are available in th e hall outside the Student
Financial Aid Office, effective imm edia tely.
This form must be completed after J a n. I. 1984 - but before April 30 (first
prefere nce )- for a st ude nt to be considered for need -based financial aid for
the 1984-85 academic yea r .
Phi Eta Sigma Seniors
Seniors who plan '10 attend graduate or profess ional sc hool s this fall and
who are members of Phi Eta S igma Na tio nal Ho nor Societ y s hould contact
the faculty adviser of lh e UM R Chapter, Dr. Na ncy A. Marlin. in H-SS 11 2.
Natio nal Phi Eta Sigma Hono r Society wi ll award sc holarships on the basis of
the stude nt's scholastic record. evi dence of creative abi lit y. potential for
success in their c hose n firld. and character. The UMR C ha pt er of Phi Ela
Sigma has prev iou sly had st ud en ts who were awarded sc holarships. The
deadline for SUbmitting app lica t io ns is March I . a nd application for ms are
ava il able from Dr. Marlin . Only me mbe rs of Phi Eta S igma are elegi bl e for
these schola rShips.
Institute of Transportation Engineers
IT E mt g. Wed .. Fe b. 29. 7 p .m .. CE 114. Speaker: V.B. Unse ll fro~
Missouri Hi ghway Department t o s peak about the .l ames Ri ve r Parkway In
S pringfie ld .
Helix
Helix. will prese nt Dr. Walter Ronald Fehr who will lec ture Tuesday. Feb .
14 on "Ge netics in Ag ri cu lture." Lecture will be in C hern. E ng. 125 at 7. All
inte res ted parties welcome. Refreshme nt s wi ll be se rved .

TUTORING
ALPHA CHI SIGMA
Freshman and Analytical Chemistry
7:00-9:00 PM Tuesday and Thursday
Room 126 Chemistry Building

, FORUM
Now Showing:
Evenings 7 & 9:25
"YENTYL"

CHI EPSILON
Statics. Dynamics and Mech. of Materials
Tuesday and Thursday 7 - 8:30 PM
Room 119 Civil Engineering Bldg.

ETA KAPPA' NU
EE Help Sessions. Room 105 EE Bldg.
Mondays 7-9:00 PM

KAPPA MU EPSILON
Trig. Algebra and Calculus
Monday and Thursday 6:30-8:00 PM
Room 202 Math·Comp Sci Building

UPTOWN

Now Showing:
Evenings 7 & 9
Sat-Sun Matinee 2 PM
"TWO OF A KIND"

MINORITY AND Women Engr.
Physics. Math. EE. ChE. EM
Chemistry. English ·and Computer Sci
A complete scheoole of times and dates is
available in Room 204-Rolla Building

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS
Physics 21-25 and 107
7-9:00 Pm each Tuesday
Room 130 Physics Building

I

RITZ

'

Starts Friday
Evenings 7 & 9
"WEEKEND PASS"
Adult Owl Show
Fri-Sat II PM
"BODY MAGIC"
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UMR's light bill goes 1fP.···
'
.
... can tUItIon be far behind?
BY
KEVIN THORNSBERRY

In Nof'.l,oOd

In a meeting on Jan. 10
Roll a Municipal Utilities
(RMU) . decided upon a
general increase of their rates
of 10%. To achieve this, a n
increase of 17.8% was assessed
\0 UM-Rolla.
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Neil Smith. vice chancellor
for ad ministra:tive services.
stated that this will increase
UM-Rolla's yearly costs by
about $125.000. He says that

the percent of the state
budget that goes to higher
education is decreasing and
thus. the University must
compensate by increasing
student fees.
In 1979. 17.7% of the state
budget went towards higher
education: now it is down to
15.0% . On the- other hand.
student fees have increased. A
stud ent who is a senior this
year has experienced a 56%
increase in tuition since he
entered U M R three years ago.
With the 15% increase under
considertion for next year.

10:05
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CE"

ing:·
&9

182 pM
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~8Y

operating costs are and just
cannot continue to do that
any longer."
. Neil Smith replied that to
his knowledge. "R M U has not
received an increase in its pricing from Union Electric. If
this is true. I find the local
utilities' sta tement that
they've lost money the last few
months difficult to
comprehend ...
Twitty explained that
R M U will be receiving an
increase from Unio n Electric

To explain the increase .
Twitty said. "We have operated far too close to what our

next year's senio r IS faCing a
79 % increase in fees since
1981.
The State of Missouri does
not lack the potential to support higher education . I n fact.
Missouri ranks 15th ;n the
na tion in th e pot e nti a l to
finance higher education relati ve to student enrollment. It
ranks 46th. howe ver. in the
actu a l stat e of appropriations
to higher education ,1
Often comparisons are
done between schools on the
basis of s tudent fees . size.

in March. A lso. he mentioned
tha t the rise in operalingcosts
loca lly due to infla tion is a
fac tor. "We're not a n o nprofit organization here." he
added .
Smith placed a dollar figure
on the problem when he
pointed out that taking everyt hi ng into considerat ion .
including the new surcharge
and the 2% increase from the
state capitol. U M-Rolla will
be left with $86.000 to make
up. Smith commented. "How
that'lI be accomplished I don't

know." He said' th a t in the
Univers it y'S present financial
situa tion the change would
probably be made up In
increased fees or decreased

services.
He stated that he would like
to see the matter looked into a
little further. "We hope to be
able to discuss the increase
with representatives of Rolla
Municipal Utilities. We are
optimistic that a compromise
can be reached on this
matter."

from page 1
location. services . etc. The
University of Missouri system
is comparable to other Big 8
schools in all areas except
student fees. The aye rage Big
8 school fees was $1080 per
year. where the University of
Missouri fee was $1302 per
yea r. $222 above the Big 8
ave rage . Th e U M sys t e m
ranks second among the Big 8
in student fees and . if the fees
for U M R are s ub s tituted
(instead of con sidering U Mas
a whole). U M R " Quid rank
first with the hig hest fees in
the Big 8.
In conclusion. the students

should work towards increasing the state"s share of higher
education: not fighting student fee increases . Student
Council has formed a committee. the Legislative Action
Committee. to address this
problem . Student input and
involve ment with this committee is vitally necessary for
a ny success. If int erest. co nt ac t th e Studeni Co uncil
office. 202 U n ;'ve r s it y
Ce nter- West.
r Dr. Ke nt Halstea d. " How States
Compa re in Fi nancia l Sup port of
Higher Education,"

Summers to step down from directo-rship
Source: OPI

ling:
,9:25
l"

John Twitty. bUSiness
manager for R M U. pointed
out that traditiona ll y UMRolla has paid less than the
average customer for its electricity. This is because the
University. maintains and
operates its own substation .
Twitty also said that U MRolla will continue to operate
at a lower rate after the
increase.

'Increasing fees

><I.). F,b.

II" 7. All

the budget for the fiscal year
starting in July of 1984 was set
·up at the beginning of last
year. At that time, there was
no indication that this
increase was on its way. On
Jan. 9 Smith received a call
from the e lectric company
containing what Smith termed
as "very raw rate information." Smith said •. "The new
rate information received at
that time bore absolutely no
resemblance to the information the University had been
given on Sept. 6. 1983."

Rolla. Mo. - Dr. David
Summers. Curators' Professor of mining engineering
and director of the University of Missouri-Rolla Rock
Mechanics and Explosives
Research Center. has announced that he will step
down from the directorship
at the end of this academic

year to devote full time to
research and teaChing in the
area of water jet technology
at UMR.
"I am currently directing
several large research projects which require full-time
attention on my part. Therefore . for about a yea r. I have
been thinking about stepping
down from the dIrectorship
to de vote all my time to

nomical amount of research
at U M R. He deser ves credit
for expanding the national
and international scope of
the Rock Mechanics a nd
Explosives Research Center
through his water jet contributions . Hi s leadership as

research and teaching."
Summers said. "Too, in view
of the Board of Curators'
policy that Curators' Professors not hold administrative
positions, my steppi ng down
from the directorship has
been contemplated for some
time."
UMR Chancell or Joseph
M . Marchello said that
"Summers directs an astro- .

see Summers
page 4

StuCo accepting
requests for funds
BY BRIAN RUHMANN
The Student Council is now
accepting ap.propriat ipn requosts for the Sllring J 984
semester. All campus-wide
organizations and special
iniere st groups that are in
need of money and in good
standing with the University
are encouraged to apply. but
funds are limited and intended
for the following types of
organizations:
I. New organi zations that
will widen the spectrum
of interests on the UM R
campus,
2. Organizations that have
deteriorated to where
t.hey can no longer gener-

ate their own re venue,
3. Organizations that are
inherently unable to support themselves.
Request forms are available
in the Student Council office.
202 University Center-West .
and must be returned no later
than noon. Friday. Feb. 17.
Jnterviews wit h a represe ntative of each organization
requesting funds wi ll be conducted the following week,
and subsequent Council approval will be at the nex t general
meeting.
Questions concerning this
matter can be answered either
at the Student Council office
or by contacting Bill Kovacih
at 364-2314.

oward Johnson's
Restaurant
Kingshighway and Hwy 44

Made D.a ily
In Our
Store

28 Flavors
Shakes, Malts, Sundaes
Ice Crea m Sodas
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11-10; Sunday 1-10
1005 N. Pine. Rolla MO

\

J'

,

\

\'

\

Open 24 hours

Shutter's Lounge
Tuesday Night-Taco Night-29~
Wednesday Night-Ladies Night
Live music by Kevin Leonard
Thursday Nights
Pool Tournaments
Hours
3:00p.m .-close
Mon. - Sat.
11 :OOp.m.-close
Sunday

Late Happy Hours
Sat. 8. Sun.
9:00 - close
HAPPY HOURS
MON-FRI
3:00-7:00PM

P.a_g_e_4____________......____..................__..................M~IS_S_O_U_R_I_M~IN~E~R~__...________________...............T~h~u;r;sd;a~y~,~Fe:b:r~u:ar~y~2~.~1~9::84 ~

Scholarships and
financial aid
~ociety

of Women
Engineers
Scholarship

A n ew elevator is being added to the south s ide of the EE
building.

photo

Summers
dir ec tor will be g rea tl y
mi,sed. but he wil l continu e
lol cad th e campu !'a in it s !'Ii g~

na! wat e r je t rese ar c h
a cc omr ii s hm t; l1t ;.. . ••
Dca n Do n I. . Wa rner of
th e lI M R Sc hoo l 01 Ml n ~'
a " d IpelU ll lll lfy ec hocd CiJ'lnr
0: 11 01' MarchclJo .... woru:-. a nd
, .II d. " 1)1' . S ummer, o ut !'a l a ndin g. , c~c (lrc h has led th e
cam pu!'o t o i l ",ctlrrc nt renow n

in \\at erjelt ec hn ology. While
hi s !cad el'ship wtll he missed
in th e direclorship positi o n.
his expertise will co ntinue 10
be o ne of U M R's major
ullrihut es ...
Summers Ca me to U M R
in 1 9<>~asllscniorinvestiga 
tor in rock mec hani cs after
receivi ng hi s Ph . D. deg ree
fromt he University of I.eeds .
In 1977 . he ass um ed the
direc torship of th e Rock
Mec hanics a nd Ex pl os ives
Resea rch Cen ter. In 19HO.
Su mm e r s was

named

a

Cura tors' Professor . a professors hip "warded to ou tstanding scho lars with a n
esu,blished professiona l reputati o n. he was th e second

memher of the U M R fac ult ),
\() rece ive t he ho nor .
As directo r of the enl er
and as l'cnior in vesti ga t o r

th e re . S umm ers ha s Icd in
wter je t researc h and ha s
tau g hl c la ss es in minin g

engineering. Hi sellrliest wo rk
in vo lved wat er jet eros ion
a nd ex pc ri mc nt s in cutl i ng a
vari ety o r mat l: ri Hls s uc h as
g ranit e. coal and pla sti c. li e
th en directed th e devel o pme nt or cquipm e nl.. later
C'lllcd lI ydr om incr I a nd
lI yd ro mincr II. de,ig ned for
lI~C in und erg ro und c oa l
mining.
Summ ers ha , led research
p roj ec ts adaptin g th e waler
jet for usc in dri ll ing a ro und
corners. for qui eter and faster rock dri ll ingand for lo ngwa ll coa l mining.
"Most of my work is aimed
al mak ing improve ments in
curre nt mining practices a nd
provid ing So luli o ns to pro ble ms ca used by th e ra pidl y
incrcas ing sho rtages of fossi l
fucls." S ummers sa id .
O ne of t he most c urrent
accomp li s hm e nt s of th e
U M R waler jet rcsearch is a
robo t (ca lled WO M BAT . or
Wat er je t O rdn a nce a nd
Missile Blast-cleaner wi th
Alltoma t ic T e lluro melry)
whic h is designed 10 wa sh
ex plosi ves o ut of missi les .
" We a rc deve lop in g this
eq uipm ent for Ih e Na val
Weapo ns en te r in C ran e.
I nd .. un de r a n o ngoin g o ntra cl. " S umm erssaid , " Whe n
it ha s oee n tes ted Ih o roll ghl y
and H rcrined d ev ice mad e.

by

Barb Thomas

from page 3
the pr ojec i will be turned
ovc r to Ihe Na vy. "
In addition 10 hi s researc h.
Summ er s i ~ a mc mber o r
num er o us pro ress io nal socie-

ties . Rece nll y. he lOa, give n
co m pl i mellt 3 ry 'mcmocl'shi p
in Ih e C leanin g Eq uipm ent
Ma nli rac lllre rs Associa ti o n
ro r " h is signi fi ca nt conlri bu li ons in th e field of water jet
cleaning. " That assoc iati on
is a nation a l gro up of ma nu fact II rers of h ig h-press u rc
water JCI eq uipment.
He was a lso elected vice
prsiden l of the Water jet
Techno logy Ass ocia lion
fo rmed in May a l U M R.
a nd is cha rged with lead ing
that orga ni?!Ilion in develo ping standards for the water
jet in dustry.
S ummers has a lso bee n
clccted rece ntl y a n ho no rary
member of the British Hydromec ha nics Resea rch Associati o n for hi s "coo pera ti o n.
effo rt a nd co ntributi o ns
made to the o rganiza lio n of
Ih e j ct-culling se ri es of
co nfcre nces . "
S ummers is the au th or of
num ero us papers a nd ot her
publi ca ti o ns a nd ho lds a
vari ety of pa tent s in the wat er
je t fi eld .

ROTOCRAFT
EKpedmen'al
rotor -blades (10'
long. 7 " chord ,

difies
Wzza

'1 he deadline is March I.
19x4 . Putthcab ovcfo urit ems
in one envelo pe a nd mai l 10 :
Societ y of Wome n
Enginee rs
Kan sas C it y Secti o n
P.O. Box 22482
Kansas City. MO 64 11 3
No te than a n ap pli ca nt
shou ld com plet e the "A nticipat ed Ex penscs" and "Sources of I nco me" portions of the
sc ho lars hip a pplicati o n o nl y
if th e a ppli ca nt wis hes financial need to be take n int o considera li o n when the application is reviewed .
For mo re informa tion. co ntact the Stud ent Fi na ncia l Aid
Office in Parker Hal l.

Panhellenic offers
financial aid
Pan hell enic Assoc iati o n of
Greate r Ka nsas C it y is offe r-

FOREIGN
CAR

\.\.\.

A....~

Mach ine shop.
pon s. servlc. and

alum i num . flu sh

BEST PIZZA
IN TOWN

V,W . air-cooled
U)

,....

pock $3,00 -.
(o ..... r.eoa S.( ,OO) , ' . . -Off ... , G imbal "

:;

engine, tor air·
boots, a lrcrah.

g;~:~~:~:' and

~ Also. 0 complet.

"i s tock of . ta ndard
he-od pIons $8 .00 • 6'$.
,,,,\ and performance
(a •• ' ..... S to .OO).
~Ol (US JI,' _ ~
part. fa' V .W . • n·
Ferrous metal.
magno.fluxed .

•

Air Force's CSEP
financial aid
T he Air Fo rce has a fina ncia l a id progra m ca lled the
Co ll ege Se ni o r Engineering
Program (CSEP).
This program is offered to
select e ngine eri ng st ud e nts
who are wilhin 12 months of
graduation. Upo n acceptance

~
of' this program . the student
will receive an Active Duty ~ 0R:'i
milit a ry identificalion card
I
a nd all benefits to include free
medica l care, free denta l care.
co mmi ssa ry priviledges. and a
mo nthly income of over $1000
BYSind)
for up to a year.
Following graduation from
U M R, a nd atte ndan ce at the
R'
Air Force Officer Training "6 Rm s BI
Sc hoo l. each student will be (omedy by On
o
commiss io ned as a Seco nd ~as a seas
r
Lieutena nt a nd assigned as an BroadWay '~
Enginee r within the Air Force performed IV
in Researc h & Development. UMR'S Cedar
l
Co mmuni catio ns-E le ctro - on Tuesday.
ni cs. as a Sys t ems Projeci p.m. The play
Officer. or in o ne of th e ot her theStudentU
j obs ava ilable for engin eers in be presenled
th e A ir Force. T here is a nor- Omega Player
mal fou r year commi tment port. Texas.
with thi s program .
free.
To be eli gib le. the student Paul and
m u s t m ee t th e fo Il o win g strangers. bot
qualification s:
with Ihelr resl
A. ZL26Not be o n active mil- otherwiseoccU
itary dut y
Mardi Grc
B. ZL26Be a U.S. citi ze n
C. ZL26Be between 18 a nd 30 theme f(
yea rs o ld upon graduation
(waivers co nsid ered to age
35) •
The Military
D. ZL26Be between 60 and ment has set I
360 days of gradu ati o n
date for the
E. ZL26Possess a mi nimum This year's evt
ofa2.5GPA
81 Pennant H
F. ZL26Pa ss Ihe Air Fo rce Manor Inn.
Offi ce r Qualifyin g Test
Queen nOIlj
(AFO QT)
have been di
G. Z L26 Pa ss a s Officer V81ious cam
Ph ys ica l
tions. Any 0
H . Z L26Bc of hi gh moral leceivinga n01
c haracter
and wishing
S i ude nt s int eres t ed in queen candid
knowing m o rc abo ut thi s a packet fr
CSE P progra m sho uld con- Mallin in the I
lac t their Fina nc ia l A id s
Director o r the local Air
Fo rc e E ngineer Recruiter :
SSg!. Dennis Henry . 102
Wes t 10th Street. Rolla. MO
o r ca ll 364-4367.
Dlrren I

CIVIL ENGINEERS ...

Your,. Needed
All Over the
World.
Ask Peace Corps volunteers with degrees in Civil
Engineering why they travel half way around the
globe to Africa and Asia . . . why they work with
water. sanitation, road construction, and structural
projects overseas. They'll probably say they wan t
to help people. use their sk ills , learn 8 new language,
and gain valuable career experience. Ask them why
Peace Corps is the toughest job you'll ever love.

remonufoctured

rlv.ts) for
gyrocopters . :a
Rotorblode info 0

PASTAS,
PIZZA, SALAD,
COLD BEER AND WINE

Free part y room
WE 1901 N. Bishop
is available
DELIVER Rolla, MO

T he Socie t y o f Women
Engineers is offering a sc holars hip worth $250.
To be eli gible. one mu st I)
be a wom a n e nt er in g he r
se nior year in a n accred iled
eng in eeri ng sc h oo l and 2)
have a lett er of accepta nce by
Aug . I fo r th e academic
s c h oo l yea r award
prese nta li o n.
To app ly. ge t these four
things toge lh er:
I. App lica li o n Form (available in th e Financia l Aid
Office)
2. Offic ia l co py of co ll ege
transcrip t(s) of all co ll eges
att ended
3. Two letters of reference.
prefera bl y o ne fr o m a co llege pr o fessor a nd o ne
from a person who ha s perso na ll y know n Ih c a ppli ca nt for two or more yea rs
a nd is not a re lative
4. A stat eme nt o n the a ppli cation o r a lett er wr itt en by
the appli ca nt . no more than
o ne . s in g le-s pa ced Iyp ewritt en pa ge in length. tcll in g wh y you wou ld li ke to
be a n en gineerand w hy you
nce d / want a >e ho larship .

ing two forms of financial aid
for wo men from Kansas City.
One is a grant a nd one is a
loan.
The gra nt is for $500 and
the loa n is for $1500. both for
o ne schoo l year. The applicati o n deadline for both is Feb.
15, 1984.
Eligibility requirements a re
as fo ll ows:
I. Mu st be a woman a nd a resid e nl of Greater Kan sas
C it y
2. S h ou ld have ac hi eve d a
minimum of Se nior statu s
by Se pt.. 1984
3. Se ni ors and Gradua te student s a re eligible
. 4. Enroll ed in a co ll ege o r
universilY in Missouri or
Ka nsas
5. Have a GPA of 3.00 or
grea ter o n a 4.00 sca le.
Eac h appl ica nt fo r the
gra nt will be interviewed by
th e Student Gra nt s an d Loans
Co mmilt ee . When a n app lica nt has ' bee n a pproved, Ihe
reci pient will be notified.
Repayment of t he loa n begin s o n th e fir st da y of th e sixth
month fo ll ow ing the mo nth
and year the stu de nt expects
to grad uate or ceases en ro llment. (Thi s is not to exceed
2Y, years from the da te of the
loan .)
Applicati o ns a rc availab le
in the Stud ent Fina ncia l Aid
O ffi ce.

'J

S i gn up [or intervicH :JnU p i.ck up
an app1 i ca t i on nO\, : C;\ tlEER
nl ~IjJ:LOH n :t~T OFFT CT: , Buchler BI J~ .
Hc p. on Campus : Tues ., Fe' . 7

.
glne • . wholes.ole and
retoil.
/

Record.k Microfilm Vlew.r • . (24 pow." New '3150 .00 V.ed '106 .00 \
VW Piston &. Cylinder Kit. (86 , 6 MM 1 eoo eel New '89 .50 Rebuilt '45 .0 C
'Bo.ch 'OOS ' Centrlfug.1 Adv.nc.• Ol.trlbutor, C.P. Rotor. Cond o& Point. '29 .!
VW 1200. 1300, 11500. 1800 cc Engln. Owrneul a ..tun Sell
Reo '9 .96 Now '6 .96
NO PERSONAL CHECKS
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By Sandy Nugent

"6 Rms Riv Vu". a stage
comedy by Bob Ra ndall that
was a season-l o ng hit o n
Broadway in 1972-73 will be
performed live on stage at
U M R's Cedar St reet Center
on Tuesday. Feb. 7 at 8:00
\l.m . The play. sponsored by
the Student Union Board will
be presented by the Alpha
Omega Players from Rockport. Texas . Admission is
free .
Paul and Anne are two
strangers. both married but
with their respective s pouses
otherwise occupied . who ha ve

Mardi Gras
theme for

Their forced confinement
becomes confession s time:

The Military Science Department has set March 3 as the
date for the Military Ball.
This year's event will be he ld
at Pennant Hall nex t to the
Manor Inn .
Queen nominati o n packets
have been delivered to the
va rious ca mpu s o rga ni z ations. Any orga ni zation n o t
recei ving a nomina ti o n packet
and wishin g t o n o minate a
queen candidate may pick up
a packet from Cpt. Bob
Martin in the Military Science

Department. The deadline
for queen nominations is 4:30
p.m .. Feb. 9 .
The Military Ball will r.a ve
a M a rdi Gras theme this yea r.
The Military Ball is open to all
U M R students. Th e dress is
formal (coaLa nd tie .I o ng or
short dress). Ticke ts will be
$5 .00 per couple a nd $ 3.00 fo r
s ingles . V oting will be
conducted a t the door. The
Ba ll w ill open at 8:00 p.m ..
a nd voting will run untiI9 :15 .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Broadway to Rolla
Their m a rri ages ar e h a pp y
e n o ug h th o ug h not a bsorbing
a nd b oth have sta yed . un a dv entur o u s l y. in s ide the
bound a ries. Th ey la ughing ly
describe the msel ves as " two
old fa ithfuls." a nd a dmit they
feel that they a re mi ssing o ut
on s omethi~.
But beneath the v erb a l
cha tter a sense of attracti o n to
one another grows and a
realiza tion that an opportunity ha s unexpectedly come to
them for the sort of reckless
fling each craves.
Their interest in each other
ha s not v.ani s hed however.
and the y a gree to have dinner
tog e th e r. The deci s io n is

Military Ball
The Queen cornation will
st a rt a t 9:30.
Mu s ic from 8: 00 p . m.
thro ugh corna tion time will
be pr ov id e d b y the A rm y
band o f Ft. Le onard W ood .
Music following the cornation until clo sing will b e rock
and roll prov ided b y a D . .! .
The Ball will run to 1:30 a .m.
Student's will be provided
w it h a shuttle bus service fr o m
various points to the Ba ll a nd
home aQa in.

ma d e t o have a pi c nic dinne r
by ca ndle lig ht o n the fl oo r of
the vaca nt a pa rtme nt. They
bo th return tha t evening.
It is not. ho weve r. a n a ffa ir
tha t ca n c o ntinu e. They draw
back fr o m an y rea l co m m ittment as the y face the pro blem s of future tr ys t while
mainta ining their ma rria ges.
I n the cold light of the ne xt

morn in g. the t wo roma nt ics
bring thei r sp ouses to loo k
ove r th e e mpt y a pa rtm e nt a nd
beco me co mpetit o rs in acqu iring the lease t o th e pre mises .
Ja n e t a nd Ri c h a rd . th e
s po uses o f the re pe nt e nt pa ir.
w ill a lso double as the o ther
c ha racters in the play. G uest
dire c tor . Kenneth L a timer .

p r ofessor <It Ne w O rl ea n s
U ni ve r s it y. an d fo rmerl y
res id e nt a rti st a t the D a llas
T heate r Ce nter. is res p o nsible
fo r ble ndin g th e eleme nt s o f
rea l esta te a nd ro m a nce int o a
co mic pa tte rn .
T he telev isio n a d a pta tion
o f "6 Rms Ri v Vu " sta rred
C a ro l Burnett a nd A la n Aid a
as the "virtu o us couple".

James encore
By Sandy Nugent

The S tud e nt U ni o n Boa rd's
"E nterta inme nt Plus" Series
presents hy pno tist A I James.
H e will be returning t o U MR
for a comma nd performa nce
o n Frid ay . Feb . 3 at 8 p.m. in
Centennia l H a ll. Admission
is free .
" Your mind is the magica l
thing you po ssess!" If you can
learn to unleas h it tre mend o us
power y ou c o uld literall y
move m o unt a ins . U sin g
a udien c e vo lunteer s. A I
J a mes is a ble to put on a
superb dis play of this "M a gic
o f the Mind ".
AI J a m es h as m yst i fi e d
a udien c es fo r m a n y y ears
throu g h t e lev is ion s how s .
dinner theat e rs. night clubs.

a nd numerou s o th e r pl a ces.
H y pn os is is not a truth
se rum . People ca n a nd do lie
while hy pnoti 7.ed. " Yo u wo n 't
d o a nythin g yo u d o n't wa nt to
w hile in the state of hy pn os is. "
says Ja mes w h o has over 10
yea rs o f h y pn o tic ex pe rience.
H e will d e m o nstra te. with t he
help o f U M R a udie nce voluntee rs. the enterta ining sid e o f
hy pno tism .
Ja mes will have the vo luntee rs play ing with imaginary
ca na ries. sea rchin g fo r th e ir
"l o st " belly bUll o ns. w ri t hing
in itc h ing po wde r a nd liv ing
vario us o th e r sit ua ti o ns. a ll by
t he p o we r of the hy pn o tist 's
soo thing. per s u as ive vo ice
a nd t h e ir o wn s u sc ept i bl e
imaginations.Mr. .l a mes emphas izes tha t

hy pn osis is not a techni4ue of
ta kin g over so meone 's will.
but a de v ice for bre aking
d ow n me nt a l blocks w ithout
a lt e rin g a p e r so n 's b a sic
c ha ra cte r.
T we nt y percent o f a ll people a re na tu ral somnambulists
- th ose who can be brought to
t he d ee pest level o f hy pnosis.
a tr a nc e-like st a t e . The
remai nin g 80 percent a re not
as d ee pl y hy pnot ized . The a re
us ua ll y awa re o f everything
t ha t goes o n a ro und th e m a nd
d o n't feel dr owsy. says J a mes .
W h et h e r yo u yo u rse lf
vo lunte e r or just come to
e njoy the e nterta inment . you
wi ll d efinit e ly learn with a
s mi le o n yo ur fa ce. slightly
m yst ifi e d . e ntert ai ned . a nd
m ay b e ev en b e lie v ing in
magic!

Goldilocks and the three valley bears
By
Darren Haverstick

.j

co me a t the same time t o
inspect a va ca nt a partment
th a t has been open fo r re nt
a nd described as hav ing six
rooms a nd a ri ve r vi e w.
As they separa te ly check
o ut the apartment. pacing the
flo o rs to see where their
furniture would fit and
checking out the' plumbing.
the y accidently get locked in.
Pounding on doors a nd
shouting out the windows is to
no ava il. While wa iting in
captivity. they find they have
a number of interests in
common .
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Once upon a time there
were these three swinging hiptype bears living in a condo in
Southern California. This
family unit of bears was a rare
sight in that part of the country because they were what is
known as a Full Family. consisting of a father-parent bear.
a mother- parent bear and an
offspring due to the union of
the two previously mentioned
bears.
One day. Mamma bear got
up bright and early and fixed
everybody a nice breakfast of
instant yogurt. They all hated
instant yogurt .Q6cause it
tasted. like. really nasty .
However. they ate it anyway
because they wanted to be
cool. health food nuts and
yogurt was supposed to be
good for you. Anyway. as
they gathered around the
table to eat their breakfast. a
breeze blew through the
house. stirring up th~ nauseating aroma of their instant
yogurt.
Pappa bear exclaimed. "Man. this stuff puts
out a powerful rank odor! . I
think some of those bacteria
in there have spoiled."

being taken to rehire her. Her
"Y ou 're right. Dadd y o."
ex-boss. T y rone. took it perMamma said . "This junk is
sonally when someone quit
pretty gnarly but we have to
his ha ppy organiza tion.
ea t it if we want to be a normal
Gelling back to the stor y.
Californian family ."
Go'ldilock s wa s ca ~ ing the
"Listen. dudes. " Ba by bear
cut in. "I don't k now a bout
bears'joint out when she spied
the yogurt on the table. Since
you. but I can't handle the
she hadn't eaten in three d ays
thought of munching on a
even that junk looked good .
bowl of mold. I say we go out
She quickly made herself a t
for a walk. get our space. and
do some drugs . We can eat . home and choked down all
three bowls of yogurt. With a
this garbage when we get
full but rather -agitated s tomback. "
ach. Goldilocks then decided
They all agreed this was a
jammin' idea so the y pro- . it would be a decent idea to
crash for a few hours.
ceeded to take a walk . leaving
In search of a good place to
a huge cloud of smoke behind
snoo z e . Goldilocks c a m e
them as they left. Little did
across the d e n. In this cozy
they know the scene that
little room she s a w thre e
would transpire in their humcomfortable-looking ch a irs
' ble abode while the y were
with e normous s leeping
communing with n a ture.
potential. The first one s he
Soon after the bear family
tried out was Pappa's stereo
had left. a young girl named
chair . It was a very soft chair.
Goldilocks came sneaking
but when Goldilocks sat in it.
through their back door. Her
she was immediately s ubreal name was Jane. but that
jected to acid rock music at a
was n't a proper name to use in
very high decibel level. " This
her profession. You see. Golchair is too loud! " Goldilocks
dilocks was one of those social
shrieked as she ran o ver to
workers who stood on street
Mamma bear's chair. Unforcorners "spreading joy and
tunately for Goldilocks. she
goodwill to all those who had
was unaware that she would
the money for it. She had
fare no beller in Mamma 's
recently quit her job. much to
relaxat ion device . A s she
her boss's distress. and was
placed herself in the seat. a
hiding out from any action

huge ca psule ca me up fro m
the floor and envel o ped her.
The lights went out and the
capsule started filling up with
w a rm wat e r . Goldilocks
started f r ea king o ut. Sh e
didn't know Mamma be a r
owned her own iso la tion tank .
After an immea s urable
a mount of time. the water
drained out and the capsule
receded back into t he floor.
"This chair is too quiet ." Goldilocks commented as she
headed for Baby bear's chair.
Baby bea r's ch a ir wa s n't
a nything s pecia l. However. it
did contain one feature that
Goldilocks soon found out
a bout. There was a secret
compartment on the left arm
of the chair. C ont a ined in this ~
secret apart ment were enough
drugs to start a pha rmacy.
Goldilocks took advanta)!e of
·this gold mine and was soon
very messed up .
After th e ordeal of t he
chairs. Goldilock s decided a
bed was w hat she needed to
sleep in . She located the bedro o m with lillie trouble a nd
proceeded to occupy one of
the three beds . Once again.
however. she was confronted with the decision of taste. A s
she surveyed her choices. she
thought to herself that the

o wners of this ho u se must
rea ll y be weird . Her first ch oice wa s a water bed that had a '
tem pera ture selling of s light Iv
a bo ve freezing . " This bed is
too cold!" she sa id in d isgust.
The nex t choice was a Hindu
bed of nails. " I a in 't eve n getting on that one. " Gold ilocks
excl a imed . ' ~I know its
sharp ." Her last choice was an
average bed except for a ll the
kink y sex de vices a ll a ched to
it. " This bed is too perverted ."
G old ilocks said wea ril y. "but
I'm goi ng to have t o ta ke my

c h a n ces." With th a I. sh e
c limhcd in a nd wa s fast
a slee p.
S o on a fte r Goldilocks fell
asleep. the hip bea r familv
returned w ith a very bad cas~
of the munchies.
Imagine
their s uprise when the,' 'aw a ll
thei r delicious yugurt ·gone.

see Bears
page 8

UMR MEAL CONTRACTS
Weigh the Differencel
Students living off campus art cord ially invited to participate in the
University's Meal Contraa Program. The majority of the students ChooK to

contract meals al Thomas Jefferson Towers or Rayt Cafeteria. however.
limited number of contrac;ts arc available at the Univcnity Center

I

Our meal plan consists of thrcc(3) meals a day. Monda y through Saturday.
breakfast and lunch only on Sunday. This 2().mcat plan will be "Unlimited
seconds" mcanin, you can tailS much IS you like except on steak nilhllnd
sptclal theme dinners.
The University of Missouri·RoUa offers a quality food service pro,ram.
priced economically. hi,hli,htcd with monthly steak ni,hts a nd 5pcciallhcmc
dinnen 10 kctp student internt aroused .
Prices for III three c::afeterias arc the same:
20 Meals pcr week:
Vear SI08O.00
~m"ler S~. OO

Daily CO" 54.887

MISSOURI MINER
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Flutist airs tonight at 8

ROLLA ,Mo. --Flutis t
Carol Wincenc , who will
present a concert at 8 p.m .
Thursda y, Feb. 2, in the
Univers ity of Missour iRolla's Cedar Street Center,
includes works from baroque
to modern eras in her repertoire.
The first half of her
program at U M R will include
Sonata No.2 in E flat major,
Johann Sebastian Bach ; Four
Lieder of Fran? Schuber t
(arranged by Theobald Boehm);
and First Sonata for flute and
piano, Bohuslav Martinu.
After intermiss ion she will
play "Poem," Griffes; "Syrinx
for Flute," Claude Debussy;
"Echos for Solo Flute,"
J acq ues H otteterre Ie R 0main; and Sonata for flute

and piano, Francis Poulenc.
Wincenc will be accompan ied by Anne Epperson at the
piano.
Since winning first prize in
the 1978 Naumbu rg Solo
Flute Competit ion, Wincenc
has establishe d a reputatio n
as one of today's foremost
flute soloists. She has been
praised by revi, ' ·er. for her
perform ances . The New
York Times said, "She
phrased with the utmost
flexibilit y and naturaln ess
and produce d unendin g
streams of perfectly intoned ,
subtly colored notes ... one of
the most dazzling and rhythmically infectious -performa nces
you will ever encounte r." The
Boston Globe reported ..... This
is a major artist, a deeply

musical personali ty, a wizard
Manhatta n School of Music.
at the instrumen t. .... and the
Admissi on to the U MSyracuse Herald-Jo urnal said
Rolla concert is by season
"She has a finely developed ,
ticket or single performa nce
and, indeed, captivatin g sense
ticket ($6 for adults and S5 for
of stage presence which makes
students and retirees). Tickets
her program a visual delight
m8.¥ be purchase d at the
as well as a musical one."
Cedar Street Center. The
Wincenc has been featured
Fine Arts Committe e of the
soloist with major orchestra s
Student Union' Board has
and at numerou s musical
made free tickets available to
festivals. She has appeared as
students, available on a firstsoloist in all of New York's
come, first-serv ed basis in
major concert halls, has
Room 217 University Center"
appeared for four consecuti ve
West.
seasons as guest artist in
Her appearan ce is the first
Lincoln Center's Great
spring semester presentat ion
Performe rs Series , has toured
of U M R's Campus Performwith several well-kno wn
ing A~ts Series. Others will be
ensemble s, and also is in
Peter Armstro ng, pianist,
demand for solo recitals and
March 19; and I Musici Di
chamber music engageme nts.
Roma, chamber orchestr a,
She IS on the faculty of the
- Tuesday, April 24.
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Book commemorates
IEEE centennial

1.0S I: Ab
frof

ill0 lbc

BY JANE SHEPUT IS

years ago," said UMR history
month," accordin g to Dr .
profes so r Dr. Jack Ridely ,
Ridely.
A new book, "Comple ting
author of the' work. Dr .
"Thi s book r~cords the
the Circuit: A Century of
Morgan's request came after
highlights of the developm ent
E lectr ical Educati on at
the relea se of another book
of electrical education on the
MSM / UMR."w ilibeappe ard escribing th e events of this
Rolla campus, "writes Or.
ing this semeste r in the
univers ity' s past ,"U M Morgan ' in the book's probookstore , to help celebra te
Rolla : A Hi story of
logue. Dr. Ridely says his
IEEE's one-hund redth anniM S M / U M R " by 0 r .
book is a "popular history or
ve rsary .
Lawrence O . Christian son
chronicle of the developm ent
"T h e chairma n of the
(also from lIMR's history
of electrical engirieeriri~ here
E lectrical Engineeri ng Departdepartme nt) and Dr. Jack
see
page
-ment , Dr. Morgan, asked me
Ridely . The book should be
about writing the book about
available "so metime next
45 SymbolfC)(
o<)~~,...~o.O#O~~'-4""~#o~r4""''-4''''~#oo#t~...
''''C,...p......~~...
tantalum
2 Exist
ACROSS
portrait
35 Compass
47 Swiss river
3 Scorching
1 Sprint
42 Chooses
point
49 Noise
4 Seraglio
5 Vipers
43 Malay canoe 50 Dine
36 Tried
5 Conjuncti on
9 Mountain
38 Beverage
53
Hypotheti cal
44
Eye
6 Alluring
sheep
39 Mournful
force
women
12 Region
40 Teutonic
7 Goad
13 Father
deity
8 Stitch
14 Chicken
41 Nuisance
9
Presen-.
15 Long (for)
42 Unlock
lalions
17 Motorless
.4 Public
10 Cure
vessel
speaker
19 Checked
46 Forebodin g 11 Emmets
16
Symbol for
21 Night birds
48 Stage
nickel
22 Caprice
whisper
24 Prepositio n 51 Bushy clump 18 Footwear
25 Genus of
52 Choir voice 20 Part of
face: pi.
catlle
54 Lamb's pen
22 Singing bird
26 Hurry
name
23
Massive
27 Classify
55 Declare
25 Wire nail
29 Rupees:
56 Musical
27 Imitated
abbr.
instrumen t
31 Urge on
57 Depressio n 28 Musical
drama
32 Hebrew letter
29 Regrets
33 Parent:
DOWN
30 Quarrel
colloq .
1 Period
34 Eat
34 Unproduc tive
of time
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Classifieds are offered free of charge as a service and
source of entertainment to the readers.
• The Miner will not print the combination of first and
last names .
.
• The Miner will print phone numbers only in businessrelated ads .
The Missouri Miner reserves the right to edit or refuse
publication of any classifieds that the staff find offensive
or libelous.
Classifieds should be submitted (placed in the Miner
box, first floor of the Rolla Bldg) by 4:30 p.m . the Friday
before the issue in which it is to·appear.

l. Ka thy·

Dear K. P ..

With much lo ve and thank s,
Onc Happy Man

ht."<froom in three bedroom house with threC' nlher ~irls . House is located four
blocks from campu". Rent is S7g pef month plus utilities. Call )41·20~4 .

BUI fun ctio nal!

JM-7l4~ Of

One or two rtHlmmalcs nceded . I.ow renland "i

ulililic:~

.l41-.lSI9.

Kisses From the Spartan

364·H2~~ .

Lisa F..

Sorry to hcotr about your grandma . Arc yo u ukay'! HO\,,"s b-ba lllloing'! Good I
hope . Did you give up fishing yef! Make Feb. 14 you r deadline: sec ifthal'l bring
anything in . Chin up.
.
Love .
A Pal

FOR SAI.E : Stereo. uecHent condition. Call

I love yo u now
And forever , 100
With your (~et so ~m311

I.ADIES: The men uf Kappa Alpha and the Daughter's of I.ee cordially invi"tc.
yo u to aHend Vegas Nighlthis Frida y at K:JO p.m" Be on hand for a Wing Party
wilh fun and games in every room . For rides. call 364-4841. 364-6778. or

KathFcm:llc roommate wanted for sprin}:! semester 1(4. Would share la rge double

A birthday wish
I se nd to you
Although it's nol quite runclual

No need to worry! We" make il. Put your failh where it counts. Whal a.
change you've made!

Congradulalions to Cathy M . of ZTA on her engagement to J . R. of Kappa
Sigma. May you both livc in wedded bli ss for Ihe rest of yo ur life.
Sinccrely,
An Old Fri.nd

close 10 campus. Call

.\M-71~2.

Co ngratUl ati o ns o n yn ur most recent ho no rs. namely. you r sdecti o n to the
AII-Wnt Region Team and the NSCAA women's All American 2nd Tu m. You
deservc some recognition. Keep up the ~ood work .
A Friend and a Fan
P.S. If I told you who I was. you'd nevcr believe me.

Clint ,
Where do you 110 all nigh!"! I'm I~tting lonely. (Whip?)
Your Room

I.OST: A hlud purse in the lihrary on .Ian. 2S 0114:.10 p.m. Iffnund. pkasc return
ill0 the rmnl desk in the lihrary. A reward is bcin¥ offcred.

('.. kula.nr sall.'Spcrson ncc.-ded ul Campus Bookslor....

In~uire

Within.

Miss Pleasantly Obstinate.
Your CYCli are warm and 'Iuile sexy.
Your silky. fair s kin is so !loft.
The ni1l:hl is !(Iill youn, with desire.
Please spend il with me in the lofl .

HEB (ATJ).

Your roommates (<<I you're so cheap you squeak

wh~n

you walk .

JM-J71O.

EZRA .'OS

Wish sumcnoe a Happy Vuknline's Day in a !tpecial pcnmnaliJed wuy! For
SI.OO,(1 your sweetheart a surpri~ padullC' includin~ a hcurl-!Iohuped halltHlO,
hcartlullip(lp. pcrsonal mc:(salt"·, .. nd hUllnn dc~illncd hy you!!! Sold hy SWE on
feh. h" Kat the honkswre . I.imited tn 2S0 nrdeni.

The One Th,-' i.tHlSc JiiI.dT '~"'luld like Itl c:<leoo is hearty welcome 10 John
Wal!ton on hi."i temror:lry appuintmenl a~ prulI-ram cnordinawr fm the StudeRI
Union Board. We louk fnrv.·ard 10 work in, with John durin!! Ihis sem~lcr.

W" TCH OUT! 8t: on the look-out (or the 12·inch Leprechaun. I understand
he should bccominl! suon to U M R. Who knows. he mi1l:ht already be he~. More
delails on Ihis legendary fellow next week .
The Green Maniac

Paul and Karen.
He who thinks he laughs la st is usuoslly 100u,hcd
about from Bob. yo uns.er brother of Con(udu s.

I knuw the Co~bov's nnl intercsted in .t nv of the ladies down here. but I tell
vou. I sure wouldn't ~ind pickinll up a few.' Of course. 111 have to get hold of
~omc fork liflS and Ooor jacks first.

011

last. Somethin,

,0

think

I bought a parrot.
It would not s peak
I bought a hammer
And s mas hed his beak .

The Tow.lhoy

T he OT! . Staff
Cheer up C.
Fromee &e

I.OST: l.adies hlack panlS al the Mul1i-Purpnse Buikfin}!.. Call.'M-KM4.

P.S. If you ure hack IOl!cthc:r. disregard.
N EEn CASH'! F.arn SS(M)-plus each school year. 2-4 (Oexihlc) hnurl'i per week
phll:in, :lnd fillin!! pU:(lers nn camf'us. SeriouJii worku!( only: we ~ive
recummendations. !-!«)()..24J-M 79.

CAMI'IIS REI'. I'OSITION

FOR SAl.E: HP-4l('V fuM."d

dlK ~~.(r)

S200: ( ' all

00 you feel lucky'! Even if you don 't. be sure 10 come "Walk the Boardwalk."
at our little Sisler Rus h PariY. Wed .. Feb 8, from 8·11 o·clock. (A(ter the Fiu
Qui z!) Come on over. me-ct the guys. and lillie Sigma!l of Sigma Chi!

To I. ..I .B..
A person with both beauty and brains is very uni~ue and such uniquencss
deserves an award. I would like to cordially invite you loa movie next week (and
you can choose 10 movie).

Llro ... ummissiun nn fn:c trirs rmmtuin~ hi~h-qualiIY Sprinl! Rr"':lk trirs til
Culur·.. du. J)aYlunil ikach. and Suulh Padrc hland . ("all Summit Ttlurl'i. at
1-l<OO-nH14J9.

Chri~

al

~M-MIJO.

UMR Coed:

,

P~ S . .I .C. isn't tha't hard

to figure out.

J.e.

The little Sigm as of Sigma Chi coed s to a "Gel to Know You"lil1le Sister
Rush Party. Friday. Feb. 3 from 8 to I o 'clock at the Sig house. If you need
directions or an escort. call 364-1276. As k for Chris or 8ree. Hope 10 see you
there!
Sue-

You already know who I am.
One month was way too Jhort! Hope 10 see you alai this KmeSier. We hate 10
sec you leave!

Will tne PKA who went to C.C~C:s " KC·83" pleasc call ROller al 364-6748.
Thank •.

8r"and Chris

Barry~h.-cd

ride Itl kirk:o;,ille. Will !(plit

p:~

ch.u,,-'"!l. ('all .lt4-7Sfll.

To All the

Peon~ .

You don) know how much you\'e been app~ciated~

FOR SALt:: 1971 Volkswar;en. Run!t. N,-"ds some re('air. S.\OO or bc5t offer.
Also fo. SOlie: i," coltlr T. V. $7S. Call ;\M-021J '~,"enin .."i).

Who think IhaljU!(1 wcause you (requentl)" s« Iwo people of (hc opposite SCll!.
to,clher that IhC'y are havinlt an intimate love a(fairGROW UP!!!
Evidently you haven', reachcd the maturity level where you ca n comprcMnd a
platonN; relationship between two individuals o( the opposite SC'x!

love.
Your RiJ Sis

To 0 ... Hopp, M.D,
A Victim of Hercs.olY

N«d mtH-.ey·! Artist lookin, for auracliH I,!dj~ ttl mO<kt ftlr a !(~ric."S of
Will pay SS.oo per !(~si,," . CaU Chuck..n .lM.r.726.'.

H~

On. Hora.look. and Record.

Evcrybody:

(Thi5 includ~ the (tirls in mirro~d !(Unilu!'lsts who pUI MTV l.iHle Sister Rush
ni~n on any sCationary obj~ct thai they run into.) Thne are alleasl 20 bullelin
boards on campu!( wh~rc rarty notien arc usually d is pla~' ~d . There is also a place
for posters. if you arc 50 inclined. We can) do anythin(t about eyesores lik~ Ih~
Elntrical EnM-inenin, Jrc-cnhouse. bUI wc don) han 10 liner up Ihe campus
oursclvC"ll.
I( the beauty o( the campus don not COMern you. al lust keep in mind the
auideline5 t!)atlo_vero p.rt~olicH . They arc allowed on mOSI bulletin boar:d5
and other approvC'd ar~IS. and should be remnnd the day (01l0win1l thc e'·cnt.
_(This don not include doors. II,hl posts. waUs, windows. l-ren. ctc. Nor is il a
aood idea to kave a nOliec up so peopW can IC'f whal • fun pany thcy missed a
month .,0.) A li.1St: common sense wou&d be appuciatc<i.
SU,MicOis For. CICIH\Cr Campus

I ....'. Un ..

S. N. H0994

stelchc~.

We Buy, Sen & Trade
Record., C....tt••. f:t.perbacka. Comics
.nd R.nt Recorda
10~

Poster. for Sale
Off with Coupon E..xpire.

3-2-84~

808 Pine in Downtown Rolla

36.....22 ....

_,ott,

1 _ , - 1 _...Ioa....11_.1•.
Lon Y..... Little Tarll.,

END OF THE RAINBOW
As a get-acquainted offer,
ClIp this COUPON
and come in for a
Head Clean and De-mag
FREE OF CHARGE
Great car stereo, movie .. and
record rentals
(314)
364-4191

1808 N. Bishop
(Hwy 63-N)

Rolla Mo 65401

Across f roin
Mister Donut
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To our new'Zeta Siste rs·
C'nngradula tio ns on yo ur initiati o n! We're glad yo u a ll ma de it!
Zl.AM
I. isa a nd Mars ha

P.S. Hope you enjoyed the bash !

To the person(s) who si ole t he class paddle from TKE:
T he class paddles th at we re.stole n (ro m o ur house Fri. night mean a
great deal
to the people whose na mes a re on the m, but ca n't mean a nyt hing
to you . We
wo uld grea tly appreciate Ictt ing these back . No qut"sti ons asked.
J ust si mply
PUI them in a safe place a nd call us to tell us where to pick them
up. They are
irrcplacea bit.
T he me n of Tau Kappa, Epsilon

Sports Car Cl ub
T he U M R S po rts Car C lub held it s fi rst aut ocross of the semester
on
Sund ay. .Ian. 22. The top finishers were:
I Torv Naka nc ( Dat su n 240Z)
39.60 sec
:2 Da ve Pa rke r (Ford Pin lo )
4 1.25 sec
3 M alt Ka rdel l (O ld s 442 )
42.00 sec
T hink yu u ca n d o be ll cr? Ou r next aUl ocross wi ll be he ld S unda)'.
Feb. 12 at
noon o n Ihe pa r king 10 1 by t hc M ulti·Purpose Bldg. There is no ent
ry fee. Club
membe rshi ps a rc a vai lable for S3.

110111
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Bea rs
" Yea h. yeah. right. ri ght. S o
so me bod y a te yo ur yogurt.
Th ey at e min e t(,o. Big dea l'
l.ike. hey . th a t stuff was bad
news. Wh oeve r a te all t his
st uff is soo n to be on e sic k
p upp y. Let 's go see if they're
st ill he re."
They a ll agreed this wa s a
go od idea so th ey s tarted
sea rc hing thr o ugh th eir ho use

for t he thi ef . Wh en t hO)
stumb led int o th e den . th e
bear fa mil y wasn't ha ppy with
w hat t hey saw,

Pa ppa bear was the first to
s pea k, " Man. so me dud e violated my chair'" Mamm a
bear was go in g hysterical .
" S o m e b od y v io la t ed m y
s pace ' " s he cried . As us ual.
Baby be,ir took co ntrol. "B ig
d eal." h e said. "S o m e b o d y
j ust sat in m y chai r but loo k

w ha t th ey d id to my stas h '
l.i st e n d udes. I re ad a sto ry
like th is o nce. If I'm not mi stake n. o ur litt le ho usewreck e r
shou ld be in the bed room ."
Of co u rse Ba by bear's s uspi c ion s we re co nfir med whe n
P a pp a b earexc la im e d .
" l.i ke wow . some bod y a te mv
y og urt '" Ma m ma be a r
c himed in wi th a " Look dud es
-so m e b o d y a t e m y yog urt
too !" Baby bear th e n had to
ge l hi s o pini o n in so he.. sai d .

from page 5
th ey fo und sweet. litt le ole
Go ld il Oc ks in hi s bed . " Wh a t
d id I t e ll y o u. dud es') It
ha p pe ns li ke th is every time."
He th e n t u rned to hi s bed .
" Hey. broad. get yo ur buns
o ut of my bed' What 's your
prob le!il'!" Go ld il ocks was
. awak ened by th is qu ite eas ily
since Baby bear said it whi le
pl acing hi s fo ot int o the rea r
secti o n of he r a na to my, As
yo u ca n gu ess , s h e wa s

sta rtled.
We ll. to mak e a lo ng story
s h ort. G o ld i lo c ks ex pl a i n ed
to the bea r fam il y a bo ut her
tro ub led situ a ti o n. She to ld a
vc r y m ov ing s to ry and

Ma mm a a nd Pa ppa bear were
besid e t hemse lves with tears.
Ba hy bea r. however. wa s a
rea list a nd decided it was not
his position to mak e mo ral
cha rges. Wi th t his in min d . he
ca ll ed G o ldi loc ks' e mpl oyer.
T yro ne. a nd to ld him where to
pi ck up his girl. All thi s was
do ne. o f cou rse. wi th th e
p ro mi se o f a h a nd so o.: e
rewa rd . S o Go ldil ock s was
so ld back int o sl a v ery.
Ma mma a nd, Pa pp a bear ke pt
g e tt i n g wei rd e r . a nd Ba b y
bea r grew up to beco me a n
und e rg r o und we ap o ns sa lema n. Need less to sa y. they a ll
li ved ha ppil y eve r a ft er.
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Green Ho rn et

No, Virgini a, G ree n Ho rnet
is NOT D et r o it 's n ew e st
heavy meta l band , but ra the r
the newest e nt ry in our Radi o
C lassics series , soon to a ir
twice week'ly o n 89.7 M Hz,
K M N R.
New vinyl t his week includes
Van Ha le n, 38 S pecia l. Ozzy
Os b o urn e, t h e Pre t e nd e rs,
Billy Id o l, a nd Judas Priest.
So me pro mising new a rtists
de butin g thi s wee k includ e
suc h potenti a l supersta rs as
Wend y a nd t he Rocketts, Bo n
J ov i a nd Da ngerfa ce. T hose
of yo u who d o n't believe in
new music s hould be pleased

to k n o w th a t KM N R h as
rece ived fres h co pies of Pink
F loy d's " D ar k S id e o f th e
Mo o n" (still o n the cha rts
aft e r 500 - plu s wee k s) , the
Beatles' " 66-62" a nd " Live a t
the Ho llywood Bowl," plus
six new GratefiJl Dead LPs
(n oti ce how I put th ose off till
t he last???).
Th a nk s to o ne a nd a ll who
a ttend ed our recent s howings
of "Q uadrophe nia ." As soo n
as yo u figure o ut wha t the
flic k was a bout , drop me a
line, I'd really li ke to know!
C oming up in Februar y:
Ro be rt Pla nt & Co. (that's the

Led Zeppelin to yo u fro sh)
kick o ut the ja ms in "The
So n g Rem a in s the Sa m e."
Stay tuned fo r d etails ...
I didn't lie to you last time,
rea lly, the pr ogra m schedules
HAVE been o rdered, honest .
Sp ea king of progr a mming,
Ken Ludwig got to chat with a
couple of members of Motley
C rue last week via telephone ,
a nd the y were mo re than
happ y to do a couple o f
promos for us. We might even
pla y them so meda y, who
kno ws?
Did I mention that Paul
Kessler will be e mitting 180

minutes (mo re or less) on next
M o nd ay's A rti st Fea ture?
Whil e I'm n a me-drop p i ng,
John S chultz is our News
Director, and George Carini
is our resident Sport Jock . If
y ou ' ve got new s , the s e
gentleme n will be more than
happy to take il off your
hands, no charge.
In closing, I didn't get a
sing le ob scene postca r d all
last week! Mayby 111 have
better luck this week , but then
a gain , perhaps silence is
golden .
Au revoir,
D .L.

JOURNEY aims for renewal
The New man Ce nter a nd
SI. Pat ri ck ' s Pa ri s h will
toget he '" p;",ticipa ting in
Our Journ ~y of Faith . beginning i'h ' l- larc ll ,
. Our Jo urney is a new progra,m w hich aim s ror sp iritu a l
renewal a nd ed uca tio n. It was
d eve loped by a nd for t he D ioces e of Jefferso n C it y in d irect
res po nse to needs ex pressed in
pa ri sh li stening sess io ns held
in t he fa ll o f 1982.
T he Jo u rney is a ctu a ll y
s pread o ut ove r three yea rs.
Once eac h year. s mall gro ups
with in the pa ris hes will pa rticipa te in a "d evelo pme nta l core
ex perie nce." Each core will
develop a th eme for appro xima tely six wee ks. T hese six
sessi o ns a re the bas ic ste ps of
t he Jo urn ey . Approx'im ately
t wo ho urs Io n!\- t he sessions
will co nsist of disc ussio n and
.sha rin g o n th e to pic fo r that
sessio n a m o ng me mbers of a
sma ll grou p. S ix to ten peopl e
wi ll be th e ra nge of gro up

sion includ e:
I. The journey unfo ld s: Our
roots in fai th .
i . At th e hea rt of the myste ry:
God 's un co nditi onal Jove.
3. A new visio n: Meeting God
in the o rdin a ry.
4 . Ca ll ed thr o u g h d eat h to
li fe .
5. T urning: A movement in
fa ii h.
6. Tran s f o r m ed b y ge n'tle
powe r.
A fte r ea ch c o re s~ss i o n .
groups will have a cha nce' to
se lec t th e m e p a ck e t s for
further in-depth stud y durin g

the fall .
Thus far approxim ately 300
people from SI. Patrick's Parish and the Newman Center
have signed up to participat e.
Father Steve of the Newman Center explaine d that
while it is a three-yea r process,
par t ic ipation c ould be f or
o nly one o r two years can be
beneficia l. ".Faith is a process
of g r o wt h . Renewal is a n
op po rtunity to look a t a nd
ex p e ri e n ce fait h , It 's a n
i nves tm e n t in yo u rse lf." h e
exp la i n ed . "It [Jou rne y) is
also o pen to th ose of ot her
deno minatio ns. It 's des igned

for spiritual growth and for
personal conversi on . Any
interested students or community members are welcome
to join a group."
Meetings will begin during
the week of March 4. Each
group decides on a night and a
time'. To sign up for a group or
for more informati on, call one
of the follow ing numbers:
Tom a nd Kathy Manio n:
364-2083
P.J . a nd Linda Mertens:
364-6592
Father Steve:
364-2133 or 364- 1036

W in Someone's Heart
on Fe
ry14.

sizes.

This yea r the th e me of t he
J o ur ney is "M y Per s o na l
Fa ith Stor y." P a rt ic ip a nt s
will exa mine t he ir roo ts o f
fa ith . their prese nt li ves , a nd
wh a t th e future mi ght loo k
li ke . T hey will a lso exa mine
J esus' li fe sto ry as fo und in the
Gos p el s. For th e fo ll ow in g
t wo yea rs, " Ou r C hurch Fa it h
S tor y." a nd "Our W o rl d Wid e Fa ith S t o r y " are
sched uled .

S peci fi c titles for the six
sess io ns whic h will run week ly
t hrough t he 1984 Lenten ses-

St. Pat's Facts
After three wee ks of classes
he re at U M R . some of yo u out
there a re proba bl y wond ering
wh y you cam e back . The
reaso n is t ha t St. Pat's 84 is
coming up - t hat 's righ t. in
on ly 42 days the best ever will
be here! F irs t , here is a n
upd a ted G reen repo rt :
Sweatshi rts
510.00
S weatpa nts
11 .00
Youth T-S hirts
5.00
Tumblers
S old Out
Pilsners
2,00
Wrappers
1.00
Baseball Cap
3.50

Stocking Cap
3.50
Engineers Cap Not Ava il.
Garters
1.00
Buttons (2 types)
,SO
No tice to a ll orga ni 7,a ti o ns:
Yo u sho uld soo n be rece ivi ng
y ou r Quee n a nd S tud e nt
Knight appli ca ti o n s. T h is
yea r, the boa rd is go ing to be
t ak in g th e pi c tur es o f th e
Knight s a nd Qu ee n c a ndi d a tes, so a ll Qu een ca ndid a tes
a nd Kni ght s s ho uld show up
a t Ka ppa S igma betwee n 6
a nd 9 p.m. o n Wednesd ay ,
Fe b. 15 to get their picture

take n a nd sho uld a lso bring
th e ir a ppli ca tion so e ver ything will be take n ca re of at
o n c e. I f t h e re a r e a n y
q u e s t i o n s or p r o bl e m s,
contact Todd Carroll (K nights)
a t 341-2973 or S ha wn Engleto n (Q uee ns). Ro om 854 TJ .
All orga niza tions wiShing
to ha ve a fre s hma n pu ll St.
Pa t ric k a nd his court in the
p a r a d e M a rch 17 s hou ld
s ubmit the ir e ntry to Mark
Pete rso n a t AE Pi . #4 Frat.
Dri ve, 364-7176. Only th e first
15 entri es will be accepted .

Sen d Flowers onValentine's Day.
It 's a wo n derful way to sh ow yo ur love . And win so m e in re tu
rn .
Flo we rs o n Va le ntine 's Day. Send a spe cia l, h o li da y a rra n gem
e n t.
O r a beautiful , green p lant. We can d"liver an ywh ere in t his
are a o r a lmost
a n ywhe re in the wo rld th ro ugh 20 ,800 affiliated
fl o rists. So com e by.
And pick o ut som e th in g speCia l. ' It's a sure way to m a ke love
b lo ssom .

O RD ER EARLY I

ORDER EARLYI

ORDER EARLYI
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Reaganomics isn't working
BY CLIVE WOODWARD
Four years ago. candidate
Reagan was promising to cut
taxes for the rich, raise
military spending, and balance
the budget. His program has
failed . While corporate
profits have risen - particulilrlY
the profits enjoyed by military
contractors - the deficit has
skyrocketed.
President Regan believes
that this deficit would go
away if Americans "simply

tried to live up to the Ten
Commandments and the
Golden Rule"(1 / 31 / 83).
While such pious remarks
may endear Reagan to many
of his supporters, they also
underline the weakness of his
arguments: Reaganomics isn't
working, and he hopes to hide
this fact by "pounding on the
pulpit" and waving a Bible in
the air.
To date . Reagan has put
forth one solid proposal to
deal with the deficit he

created: With a decisiveness
that has come to charcterize
his administration. he
appointed a commission.
Now that's what I call
effective leadership! Reagan
clearly hopes to avoid the
political risks of ~king any
decisions in an election year.
His other attempt to sidestep the issue. supporting a
Balanced Budget Amendment.
is not a solid proposal. but a
bad joke. President Hoover
demonstrated, quite con-

elusively. that cuttingspending
to balance the budget is not a
se nsible re spo n se to a
recession. A Balanced Budget
Amendment wou ld easily
recrea te the Hoover scenario.
In direct contrast to
Reagan's wistful indecision.
the Democratic Party has
numerous. specific proposals
with which to combat Reagan's
deficit. These range from
making the defense industry
bid competitively for military

contracts. to raising taxes on
before the next recession hit s
upper income groups. This (current forecasts predict this
last proposal wou ld also have
by late '84 to mid-'85)
the wonderful side-effect of , Reaganomics will be exposed
negating Reagan's attempts to as the Californian pipe dream
redistribute income from the
poor to the ri c h. Even
that it always was: Reagan
Republicans are belti,nning to
promised more tha n he could
see the necessity of action
possibly deliver. making
along these lines- some also
himself very popular in the
concede that extensive process. The price of his
reductions in entitlements are
popularity has been a stagpolitically unlikely.
gering deficit and we taxpayers
will be paying the bill for years
Sooner or later . perhap s to come.

Parachuting the Army way
most of the small difficulties,
a harness and attached to
fo mind is Why? Why three
Karen: I remember the dark
Army Airborne School:
guidewires, but for the poor
weeks of what sounds like lots
inside of the plane and my
Suzy: Waking up at 3:30 such as the difficulty of grabbing my parachutes and kit
Nothing around you but
soul who is frozen in the
of physical pain and very little
stomach folding in knots as a.m. every morning; running
blue sky. The ground is 1000
bag. and trying to run with
doorway, it is little reassusleep? All four UMR cadets
we took off. I could see the
to and from training areas
feet below, and you feel like
ranee. Again, all phases of the
suggested that some element
people in front of me going four times a day in boots; . them as fast as I could to the
you're floating on airhangar. before I was really
training must be passed
of the challenge of it all got
out the door. I remember seeBDUs (sleeves rolled down),
literally. Unless you've expebefore continuing to the next
them hooked - t he special
ing myself go out the door and
and steel helmets in Georgia's awake, with a blackhat (serrienced it, no words can really
geant) yelling and cursing at
week.
training, honor, and respect
forgetting to count and the
humidity; taping my hair back
describe the feelings you have
me to speed up. Also. the endThe second week is Tower ofbeing"jump qualified." But
reassuring jerk of the parawith masking tape, then pullless waiting under the sun. in
when floating silently earthWeek. The basic movements would you do it again? Mike.
chute tug seemed to come
ing it out at the end of the
ward with only a parachute
the company area. on my steel
of the parachute landing fall dove and Karen all said that
seconds too late. Then peace,
day - Ou.c h! -pulling guard
over your head . During three
and exiting the plane are they wold repeat the training.
lots of blue sky. and me floatduty fortwo hours in the mid- pot (liefmet). waitin~ for
something to happen.
weeks of the summer of 1983,
expanded. Three pieces of The training and army expe- ing there. I thought there's
die of the night.
four Army ROTC students
I remember instead the
training apparatus are used : rience outweighed the pain
nothing like this in the world.
Mike: Going to Panama
attended the U.S. Army Airthe swing landing trainer. the and heartache. S uzy said she
I also remember trying to do a
City, Florida on the last week- good, happy feeling of throwborne School at Fort Ben34-foot tower and the 250- would not go through it again. backward PLF.
end before jump week; the 34- ing my Aviator Kit Bag over
my shoulder and running off
ning, Georgia. Suzy Marcel
foot free tower (or the-:::.::-:",-aw...1
foot tower; doing PT in- a
the drop zone. looking up all
and Karen Penney attended
"Mighty Ungawa"). The
sawdust pit; 90 0 before 8:00 in
the while so I wouldn't get hit
swing landing trainer imitates
the morning.
the May / June session, and
b y another jumper. I also
Mike Humphrey and Dave
the rocking motion of a free
Karen: Doing 25 push-ups
remember well the little Chrisfloating parachute and the
~ in front of the whole company
Easly attended the July/ Autian Church on Macon Road,
intensity of impact. The 34.
of 600 people ; having five
gust session.
Most civilians ask why it
foot tower is used to teach .~~:::~~'r::I'I. minutes to get my food, sit where the small congregation
takes three weeks to learn how
mass exiting techniques from'll
i)
down and eat it . before SGT was so friendly to Mike and
an airplane. And lastly, the
\
Ii Robinson booted me out; try- me. and were really interested
to jump from an airpla ne. The
in what we were doing, even
250-foot free tower simulates
ing to stand, much less walk.
training at Fort Benning is
though we were bald.
an actual parachute jump.
with a 40-pound ruck sack
designed to prepare the army
All four have earned their
soldier to become a paraThe student is harnessed and
bouncing on my knees; watchattached to a parachute and
' ing the sun go down behind
wings and wear them proudly.
trooper. an airborne soldier,
ring which are hauled 250 feet
the 250-foot free towers and "Airborne, Airborne, all the
qualified to parachute with all
up . and then both the parawatching the sun silhouetted
equipment and weapons
chute' and the student (thank
against a pink-peach sky; lisnecessary to an infantry solGod for the parachute) are
tening to " Blood on the Risdier. The training is demanding, both physically and
dropped. Although the stu- :::::;;;:~~.IL_"'=::::::::::;;diliii ers" as the captain pinned my
dent is coached down by an
wings on; SSGT Robertson
mentally.
instructor, the student hits the
The big question always
Dave: I divided the first
giving me Icy Hot because my
On the first day of training
ground on his own. So much asked: What are yo ur remem- jump into two parts. The ride
back hurt from doing too
all students (called, Airborne!
for tower week.
brances of your first jump?
up, and the trip down. On the
many push-ups.
for la<;,k of a better name) take
The third week is where all
Suzy: It was the most
way up, I checked everything
Dave: I have forgotten
the Airborne phvsical test.
intense feeling I've ever felt in
over and over, much more
Men have to do 40 push-ups
that hard work pays off, Jump
my life. Not only was it my
than necessary. I was scared
,.
and 40 sit-ups, each in two
first plane Qight , but I had to and preoccupied with whether
Week. First, you are taught
minutes, and run two miles in
how to properly donn the jump out of it as well. I was
or not my equipment was
15:10. Women have to do 21
harness, parachute pack and
fine until I had to stand up
adjusted right. Exiting the
push-ups and' 33 sit-ups, each
reserve. Then, after a jump and "shuffle to the door." I aircraft happened very fast. It
in two minutes, and run two
briefing on weather condi- was the third one out, so while
was a CI41, sO we just wa lked
miles in 17:55. The student
tions, you load the plane a nd
we were waiting for the
right out the door. Just a huge
must pass this test to continue
up, up and away (only it's a "jump" command, I could see
blast of air and noise, a lot of
with the training. The latter
one-way trip). During the everything-so far down
being blown around, and I
part of that day is a horror '
week there are five qualifying below! I don't think anybody
was out. It was very peaceful
story of the "things" that
jumps, one of which is with could shake as much as I was
during the descent. I did a
could go wrong. Ample
full combat equipment.
at that moment.
bad, but survivable. PLF and
opportunity is given to each
Next to Uptown Theatre
The above description is
Mike: I hadafeelingofnerI was down .
student to gracefully chicken just a brief overview. Every- vous. thrilling, scared as heck
out before the actual training day starts with a formation excitement.
To close. just a few of the
begins.
.
and standing in line in the
memories, good and bad , of
The first week is Ground
dark fo~ breakfast. Then a
Birthright at Rolla is now off«ing
Week. The basics of military
morning run (in tennis shoes)
parachuting are learned. The and another formation for
free pregnancy testing
TUESDA Y: College Night
parachute landing fall and the
inspection. Then there is an
If you are distressed by an
WEDNESDAY: Men's Night
five points of contact (that is
hour of physical training in
unwanted pregnancy call us.
your body with the ground)
sawdust pits: sit-ups, pushTHURSDA Y: Ladies' Night
.We can help
are practiced standing on the
ups (a favorite of the true AirOffice
hours:
noon4
P.m.
M
W
F
S
ground and falling from a
borne) and body twists, all to
or by appointment 364-0066
hanging position off a slowly the count of an army sergeant .
.
Come by 215 W. 8th
moving trolley. The basic
But these descriptions
positions for exiting an airhardly show the traits and
craft are learned by being tribulations, joys and sorhelped (oh, never pushed) out rows, of the average ROTC
of the 34-foot tower. The stu- cadet enduring Airborne.
dent is, of course, strapped in
The first question that pops

BY KAREN PENNEY

A'

I

CHUM'S
RESTAURANT

and OFFICE LOUNGE
1102 Pine

364-0737

HAPPY HOURS DAILY
4:00-6:30 PM

~~

~

6-inch PIZZA and a
12 oz. B.E ER- ONLY $1.50

•
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Placement
Permanent
c.p.u

1ntel"'vtewirJ; (or WIlek of Febnlary 20-211. 19811

~ps

are: located In the ~t
(U$e door on tIM southea.:st COI'Tlltr).

~ps

(or afternoon

Inleryle~:

ct the &.JehleI' &.Illd tnt'>. 9th .. Rolla Street.:s .
S1&nu~ ( o r IIIOmlng Intervlelol3 : 8: 30-11 :00 a.II.;
1 :00-3 : 30 p . lII .

J«YJ'E: ~ (1) ~hedul. CQM!:Iu ot apprall. III lnu .. vle~ (depend1.r\8 on beg1nn1fIA
and endlns t1~ d 3oChedulu). A .am1n,g 31&nup can ha~ as ~y ..., 8 InlervleW3j
an att.ernoon slgIup can MYe .., -.ny ..., 6 1ntel"'vi_3 per .x:Mdule, or inter-viewer .

&m~t~:Irdt .~ULri98teR:trfOtn.Y

~har.lcal,

with BS / 1i5 in <>-lcal ,
Electrical &\&1neer1ng. O'Ieslcal Eh8ineerlng : R&D, Refinery 0e.:s1gn A ProeeS3
E'rlsineerir«; Project" De.31&n D'\glnee.ril'18; Htt~leal ~lneerlns: Ref i nery De3.1gn Ehgineerln&, Project" 0e.31gn &Ig1ne.erlng ; Elec trical Ehgineerlng : EE Appl1c.atlOM In the ar"U.:s or Power, Coa:-..llcatl0n3. CoaIputer3" Controb. U.S. CITIZENS
.om pEJtHANEHT VISA tt:IUERS CWl..Y. 0iEV1WlH PREfERS CPA OF 3. 0.
Location: califomia, Texa.3. Utah , Hi"I531ppl
lntervlewer.:s: unknowl
inter-YiN date: Febnlary 20, 198-11
bber ct scheWle.:s: 1-O\E, P£, E£
l...u: (Power, Carm.lnlcat i OM. CoaIputers & Controh l
Priori t y 31gnup : february 3, 19811
Resu lar s45nup : february 6 , 19811

~n~;~i~Y~ JlotGj\;rrJlis~Ywf~~Ylts7'k5

in Electrical FlIg1neerinc(power)
(or 1'ran.-1,,:U0'l 4- [)1"trltl.LtiO'l Fllslneer~; as/l n ~neering, prererably Electrlcal or ~neerln.8 Hianl,gellltnt with an Eleclrical or Mechanical emph & work1ng knowledge o( FOt'tran ror Corp . Planning; 8Sf~ i n. Mechanieal or Electrical ul8ineel"'ing o r Dlglneer1ng ~enent with an Electl"'1cal or Hecha.nical empha"is ror
(;eonerati~ Stations; BSIHS in Hect\anical Engineerll'11! ror fo..s..sll Plant Con3truction
and ~lneering. U.S. CITlZDGtIP REQUIRED.
l..oeaUon: ICC and the surrounding are ..
Intervie~r,, :

unlo'lo\ol'l

Interview dates: february 22,23 , 1961.1
Itnber d 5ehedule,,: 2 ea t1ay

HARBI.SC»I WAUCER REfRAcrDRIES VandaUa, 1'0
'luI interview Ii!d.JtiOIi98]' RAY 1984 eRAIls (JULY 19811 CRADS, SIGH ON BAOC4JP
LIST - WE Wl1J. CJ,1J. YOO IN EVEHT 5Q{EOOI..F.S 00 I«>T f"lLL Wrm DEC. 83, HAY 84 CRAClS )
wlth BSIKS in Ceratllic Eh&1nee"il'l6; BS ONLY in Mechanical E:ng1neeril"lg ror
It'g. Production, OJal1ty Cont rol, I-Brketlng. U.S. ClnZEKSHIP R£tiUIRrO.
Locatlon: varied - across U.S.
Interviewr,,: Ciary WatXln, JaM Nlcolell a
Internew date: February 22, 19811
IUaber d .seheOule.s : l-Kg., Proc)Jctlon ' O.C . (SS/Cer amic , Mechanical Fr.gr. )
I-MlrketiT\S' R&D; (BS/K5 in Cer. Eng.; BS/I'£>(Pltt"bJrlh )
Prlority stgnup: February 1, 1984
Regula r s1gnup: February 8, 1984

~rn~v~.~RATIijgacae"JM'J:tjhtu~ g in Hecl\il.nical, Electl"'ieal. ItJclear
~=;l~ ~~t~~t ~~r~~hi~~i=, t~~i~ ~~a~r:1~Ib:~:~on
near 9.1rl1f\1tor\, KS.

~e='Jfit}aq"GRms~~tl~RADS.

SIGH ON BAOC-UP l.IST - vtll be called
in eYelt !ICMdule does not fl11 with l'tIy grad.! ) with BS /"" in Hecha.nica l Ehgineerina ror Mtehaniea) &\c1neer.
I'llST B£ U.S. ClTIztN to KCl.D PEJUoWlEHT VISA.
LoeAtion: Kan3u Clty, po()
interviewer: unkno\orJ
interView date: Fet:ruafy 20 , 19811
Pri ority "i6nup: f etruary 3, 19811
Ilaber cr ~lu: 1
Regu lar ,,1811uP: f ebnJ.ary 6, 19811

WIrMte~f!:If4Y~6t~(lirab~8fky~u ~ri~rMe~~~r:v~t!ica~Mst~

eerina, &1g1neer1~ ~ltmtnt ror SUu to ttlrketing l Product Developtent ( The
tecln1cal Devel~nt ProgrM). This prog21 is 16--24 IIOfIth..s in length, ofrerI,. the ind1Yidual 3-4 cr"O.s.!4\rIctional job a.s.,s~t..!. CAHDIDAlES KJST HAVE
AT L£AST A 3.0 I2'A .
LQr:.I,tion: U.S. ( EE, t£, Eh& ~.-Sales II. ISrketing )
St. Lcu1" (EE-Produc;t On.)
Interviewer: un.IcncMt
lntuTtew 4ate: Fe:bnaJ"y 20, 19811
Priorlty ,,1.9"JUp: February 3. 19811
IUIber ~ 3dWdule.:s: 1
Regular "ignup: February 6, 11)311
lJIKAISAS BEST CXJRPOftATIOI,

Ft. Sl.ith, All

W1l1 irlterv1ew Kat , JtR.y 198-11 Qt.l.tfi CllLY 14th aslKS il\ ec.:p.Jtc,. Sc:1ence ror

Priori t y ~1I;nup: febru<llry 7, 1984
Rqular siglup: Febroary 8, 1984

U.S. ClTIZEXSHIP REQUIRED .

t:~~;!::~:~e:~~ry
bbllr or schedules:

22,19&4

Priorit)' "ignup: FetlNary 7,19811
1Iepl1ar s1r;nup: FebNary 6, 19811

2

~fi =i~.J;:'JttC??:CCf5C1~Y~th as

~nanical,

in Electrical , Civil,
a-.tcal, I11nlna D\pneerlng, ~1neerifl& ~t (or Project Eh,pneer.
(Job deta11" wi ll be po..sted with "ilJrup:J for U.S. Cyp!UII1 .. PEJItW(EH']' VISA
RWUIRED BY CXlHPANl .
Location : open; llCC.eptable candldate" IalSt be open to geographie relocation
Interviewer: unknOIorl
Intervtew date: february 21, 198J1
Priority s1griup : FebnJ.ary 6,1984
IbWer d .sehedu1e,,: 2
Rqular s1&nup: febr'uary 1, 19811

C;ti\~~;~I!:HAryi_~R.Wi

~1n"ril"ll

otI.Y with BS In toitehan1cal Eh&ineerlng,
~t, Hath, C1v11 (Con..struction T~hnolog1e" , Con"truction, Arehitectural)
Ehgineering (or 9 IDCClth on- the - job train1rc (or c~rclal , industrial pipe
In.sulatlon , eon..structlon.
Location: St. l.ou1s
Interviewer: unkno",..
l1'ltervi_ I1ate: February 21, 1~
Prlority 31&nUP : Febn.ary 6, 19811
,*-ber of .schedule,,: 1
JIesu.lar ,,~p : February 7, 19811

~t;:TE~~ ~~~~c~Corci..u.s~~~Cl~nRi:Q.nkED.

Location: Ft. ~th. All
lnt.crrletllU: tt-. Waltv' Ec:hoh
InterTi" dau.s: Febr"v.ary 21, 22, 19~
ltabu aI aeheO.ile.s: 1 ell cia)'

?rior1ty 31crNP: febn&arJ' 6,198'
Rqular ~p: Fellnw-y 1, 198A

WAJISAS 8&ST CJlIlPOItATIC*, Ft . Slith, AR
W111 int.erv1ev ttU, JlU.Y l~ GRADS ClG..Y' W1th BS/HS in &c1netrins ~t
(or Indu.str1&1 ~ in &SF f'roe1aht Sysus, Inc . , General CrUce .
lDeaUon: Fl.. SUth, AR
U.S. CIT'IZEXSHIP REOJIJIm: fIlST BE: a UPPER nmw OF Q.A.S.S.
Interviewer: ""' . WLlter Echob
InterView (!ate : February 2), 1964
Priority 31g1up: FebnJary 6, 198011
».aber of sebtO.Llu: 1
~lar 31&nup: FebNuy 7, 1981i1

~Frn~~~RAE1ff:\~ ~jlWtt:.c8s in

Frl,pneer. U.S. CITIZENSHIP REOUIlW>.
!..oeIItion: JopUn. 1'0
lr:terv1ewer; ~
lntuvi~ &~: February 21,1984
"'-abel'" of schedules : 1
toO

oaac.u.

USA

fl"eef:;rt

El.EC1TUCAL FJCIHttAIJ«:i ~y (or
Pr10rity s1gnup: Fetnary 6 .1984
Regular "ignup : february 1, 198.4

n

~!t~~~~Y~~u~ ~~~v!f~~~ ~~:Y;1~~~~~eft1

technical .services' QeveloPfll!flt; BS/ KS 1n Che:nlcal Ehg!n«rl nr; (or- entry level
po..slUon.s in R&D, proee.s.,s deYelopcznt, product deVelo~nt and production aanu(acturlr.s; OperatlCin3, tecmlcal MrVlee 'deve.lo~t; BSfHS 1n Heehanical h .
( 01'" entry level pos,ltion.s In l:IoIintenanee .!Upport, project et'I81neerii'1i, er'I31nee r .
1nI 3erVlee3, pro<:e.s.s eontrol, 1.n.str.nentatlon, power gl!neraUon , d1.st rlt:ution,
and chemical Pf"Odue'tion operatiOfU. U.S. ClTIlDC'ltIP 011 P'E1tWCDIT VISA REQUIRED.
i Of [;(.II CliEXICAL lISA SOtEDlU. WIll. HAVE CPA REOUIRDDT or 3.0/11.0 . stUDEmS
SIOOI«> UP CW lHAT POR'I1~ OF SOifDIJl.Z HJST FURIflS! T1WISCRIPT. (l'RAKSCIUPT
tuST BE OBTAlHED F1KIi THE REClSTRAR) .
Location: pn..rlly fr'eeport, TI , 1..1. II. MI
Internewer: IJJ'Ucnma
Interview d.ate: F.truary 21, 198'
Priority s1&nuP' February 6 , 1984
Ilatwr ol" w.edulu: 1
RecWar .s1t;nup: f~ 7, l~
MOT£: 1 interview openlnp (or abo.".. _jars that 00 not requ.lr. CPA (II a .lI.
openlf'1S.3; 3 p.a. open1np) ; 7 int.erview opentns..s ror -.,)ora liated
ato". • reCJllre" 3.0/1l.0 CPA: "~int.erv1.-w open.1np; 3 alter-

noon.

1ntel"Y1~ openi~s.

PfI)tESSICIW. 2R'ila:5 INDUSnUES INC.
l~ GRADS ONLY with BSIKS 1n Civil a,g1neerlng alLY (or
WUl interview
Statr' Ehc1nM~, (ieoteeMleaJ. ElIploration , Contruetion , ~ter1ab Q.lality
Cbntt'Ol. U.s. ClTIIEXSHIP REQUIRED BY' CCH'AltY .
LcceUon: thitAd Statu

"''1

lnte"'Yiewr:

W\knoW)

IntuV1ew t1ate.s: FebnW"y 21, 22, 19811
a...t.r of schedules: 1 ea day

:lIAG~':'hi~at:lt9&4
Des~

Priority"lcrrIJp: febnl&ry 6, 19811
Ael;ular "tsnup: February 1 , 19811

GRADS ONL.Y with as in Hechan1eal &Ig1r.eer1TIC (or

ibc1neer (RltI); tool Eh£1Mer (ltwiutaeturlt16 ) .

PDIf'tUEJIT VISA REQUlm) BY o:H'Aln.

U.S. ClTIZDGIIP OR

e:r?'tn~~m.iRl;'rWIl

GRADS QHt.Y witt: BS in Mechanical &r.g1neerin& (or
r:r.aehine des1&n , appl. englneer , product develop:r:rent. PREfUI S.W. IilSSOORl
RESIODnS. PLEASE!oIln:: INTDVIEWS WIll. BE HElJ) IN 1K£ H)RHING: KIilHIHC
SIGtl)PS OHLY.
3 .0 C.P •.t . REQUIRED.
l.oeation : S.W. p.()
Interviewer: \Jt\laJo~
Priority "igrRJp: rebnJary 1, 1984
Interview t1ate : February 22, 19&11
Ae&Wal'" 3l&nup: Fetruary I, 198_
btler d .schedulu( interview:.s operttr.p): 8 - I'ORKlJIC ONLY

~~HH~atY~~

fA.y

with BSIK5/ PhD in Eleetrical fl'C1nMrins (Of' enr;ineering .starr a..s.s1gJWen1$ in R..search. De.slql, DevelOj:Mtlt , Test
Analy.s.1", Production, o.ality Control, field &l«lneering and !'eliability,
related to Aut.caatlc Test F.qu1..,t, eU:. ( pt)re COIIPlet.e: detail" .,,111 be po3ted
with :usnu~ (or Roe\cwell.)
U.S. CITIZENSHIP flEt(liRED.
S'n.IOEH1S IJITElI'YIDIIHC
WI re iOOCWELL ARE REQUESTED 10 BRIt«; A roPY OF THEIR UN:)rFICIAL TRANSCRIPT 10
1HE IHT'EfIVIEW WITH 'IHDI (KlST BE OBTAINED F101 THE R£ClSTRAR.)
Location: So. california, Atlanta, CA; Chicago, ILj Cedar Rap ids , IJ.; talla" , tx

~~:~~::~te~~broary
bber of .schedules:

22, 198"

1

l'r-ior1ty slcnup: Fdruary 6, 198"
Regular ,,1g\up: Febn.aary 1, 19811

~~

l;ttP"'JSt.e=
a;ntu.rcirJJLwith BS/tf; in EJectrieal Eng1neer1,. (or
Spe- Oe31gn, ~5td Plann1nc and r.ta Proet.s.si!\! . PEJItWGJlT VISA ACCUTABU:.
LocaUon: Dl«tur .. Central n.

erH =e~:rrtlv!l=trcM Stt.Y

with BSM) in Cazlputer Selenee, Electrieal Htcharl1eal Ehgineerlng for posit1ons in III1croproc:t.s.sor base. t.enDinah, ,
p-aPhiC hardwar-e , sortware. U.S. ' CITIZDIS AND PERtWDT RESlOEHTS ONLY.
Location: Au"tin , n:
Intervlewer: Wlkno"trl
lnul'"Ylew date: FebnW'y 22, 198Q
Prlority"ignup: Febnw"y 1 , 19S11
IUllber oC .schedules: 1
Reaula r e1.gnup: February 8. 19811

~~~te~Y~~::s1W~iR:orta~~ ~

~hlnlcal

in Electrical,
&1c1n.
"ril"ll ror Sale" 'Applications. U.S. CITIZiXSKIP 01' PE:RKU:DI'T VISA REQUIRm.
Locat 10n: Soathwe.st Rqion
Intervlewr: unkno'IJ
Interview date: Fetnary 22, 1984
Priority si&nUp: FetlN.&ry 1, 19611
IUabel'" or .schec1ule..s: 1
Aecular :ucnup: Febn&&r)' I , 19111

unla'IoVl

Interview date: Fe~ 21, 19&4
bbtr at .xhdl1e..s: 1

~ri ~~e;:e~ ::rsllf.'£:Uit,lY98AI, RECENT GAADS,

with BSMi/f'hI) in
Aercupaet, Eleetrical, PlI<:lear EnaiPlMr1nS (or k I nr ~h Cl't1eer,
ec...rnieation.:l ElHtror\le" f:nI:1neerl1"11, Acquisition Procra- ~t ,
DtvelOPDG\l D\gineerina, Wlatther a(ieer, c:c:..."nieation..s Eleetf'onie" arieer;
SSIXS/Phtl IN AJIY HlJOJt (or Pilot' HaV1&lltor. KJST BE U.S . CITIUlf
Location: nationwio.

~:::!:'~fA~tx'\aary
M..I:Ihar of xhedul..s:

1

22, 198.'

Priority ,,1pIup:

Aeeul&r" ,,1&WP:

r.Wulry 7 , 191-\

'etlnw')' I, 1-.-

PriOt'ltY:fiUoUp: FebNary 6,198"
Rtaular stsnwP: February 1, 196,.

eITf'1n~£~rr98~:Ii Si£YWt~t~

R.R. OOKNaLEY .. rollS cc:tI'ANY.

OUc~o,

XL

Will interview K\t 1M elt\M ORLY With BS/Computer Se1enc., or Electr1cal,
~ical

Eh&iMeril'll, Ehlinnrlnc Hanagement ",1 th "tl'6fl& Computer ~kill.s
(01'" CcapJur flluenot; 85/El.ctrlca.l F.tIgineertns
Electrlc:al Uo"ineer 1;
BSIHK:hi1n1cal ~eri,. (or Hrchan1ea1 Eh&1neer 1. ([)etan" will be ~"te4
vtth sJ.s'tup31 for R.R. Donnell.)' • Son.3 Co. ). PERMAHilil RESIDENCY RUJUIRED .
Location: I'Stt.oon, IL WS. Oiv.
Interviewer : UI'\knoW)
Interview cUte: Febr\lary 21,198"
Prlol"'l ty signup: February 6 , 19811
It..ober or sehedule.!: 1
Regular "i8nup: February 1,19811

w.rn::

-ror

StUCSoent..s in.tere3t.ed in the WI. JrBr.a,;etDent 1hln1na pr~ .should

3et.J~ to 1'Is. Tra1nor , R.R .
jw~ [)ohe, O\1ca&P, IL 60616.

OcwM11ey 4- .son..s Ct::IIpany, 2223 Martlr. Luther
_
._

. ~til'~~1J:t = = ' J a J ' w i t h BSnfi
fl"Ic1.netrq

tor

crnee ol" Con.stNCtion.

~hanlea.l

in C.etrlea.l,
Job dueription will be po..sted With

~ .v.~=n1~~~5 ~~ POSInCle ~IR£ U.S .
Loeat1cn: nationwide
Inten1ewr : ~
lntwYiev dat. : Febnary 22, 198J1
bber .d . ~e.!: 1.. . ~

.'/,\ ,,:1>/..

~ . ts'(t'~",.

I NC.

Dallaa, IX

- (dlvUion" 11"ted below)

""""'I"'.

7EXAS IIGTJM€JrIT$, INC. - lHF\)~TJQtI: .:;y!;nx: II. SEirIIc:r::; _ ",111 inter:Jie",
MAY, JULY 19811 CRAM ONLY wIth Mile in Oiiputt"" ."dence f or Fl"'Ogramte!'"/ J\na ly~ t :
Responsible ror design, developnentent , implementation of OI! W ~Y"tetn.s:
Zy.:;telllS llnaly"t: interface on cUlly ba.!is wilh varl0U3 T1 bu"lnc~s.
U.:-:. CI TIZENSHIP OR PERHANOO RESIDENT VISA RF:OOlRED.
3.0 ;;i .P.A . PR£F"EMED.
l.oc.. tion: Dallas , IX
Interv1ewer : unkno",..
Interview date: february 22- 23, 198Jr
rl"'j ority slgnup: February 1 , 1984
bber or schedules: 1 n Jay
Rr..~'\I lar "lgr,up:
February 8 , 19311
TEXAS IMSTRUI£N'TS, INC. - set:IOJNOUCTOR ['AI.£'; GROUP _ will lr.tervlew
iij8li GRAbS ot\Il.Y ",ah B!>1Ft in Eltctrl c .. 1 0\I1i1neerlr.g, Cot~ t ... r !:ci~rlCe
F.Jo.g.lneel"'~;
.sal~~ in "tate-of_n.(' -.~ rl tp.ctw'loIOftl~~ ::;uch a" ~peI!t"h
teel'vlology, nlleroproces!'.Or", Jogic array" A ....G meftOl"'l t ".
Tl"'aining will inchJd~ a 3-6 IDOnth or,- the- job rr<..,;;''BIt In Dalla" and /or lUJ" tor. prior
f o a"~l!l~nt.'. U. ~ . C.iTIZDOII ? OR P~OO " ISA !'IECrUlIlfO. 3.0 C.I' .A. rREFEnRED.
!...x:at:on: natiorw i <!~
~::'Y. JULY

ror Field Zilles

I.r. t~rvi~ r :

unkr,oW'l

ir,ter v\ew date:

Febru.J.rJ 2:! . 1'j811

;'rl orlty"lgnul": FetNa!'"y i . PiS"
I'~ l::r.r "l91uP:
Feb/"U.llry 8 . j !)b~

n::u,s mSTIM'£HTS, 11'(. - !;EKHDNOUCICR ,JlCVF - will 1ntl"I"'vlN "~\Y. JnS :9811
[!S,te In COiiiputer !iClf'nCe, Electr1c.. f ~hglnee r lN!:, !".oII: !it.3t~ ' l:h6r.
Phy"ic!J (.,r de~lgn, dt'Yf!lolJ'llMt ,t, prnducl101'l of .. t.ate-or _tl'\t'-.,rt lli"ro.. r"O':"!"iOf".~ ,
10&1c to 3Itmery devlcu Md rr.:::r.tel"'lals . U.S. ClTlZmittJ P OR IE!te.w;u:r n~J. RWJ Ufr:!I.
3.0 C.P.A. rltEFURttl.
•
Location: ~, Dalla", Hou"ton, lJ.!bbock, ~ dloUlCl, TX
inter viewer,,: unmOWl
Interview datu: February 22-23 , 1984
Pr-lorlty ~i.g:uP: febntcorj' 7. 198"
b'ber d .xhedule.s: 1 ea day
Regular "ignup : febn"I"'Y 8 . 198~

CRAb!: with

~nf\~~;~ AW~6tll9u:iGMfE~1th ~/KS

In FJectrical. Hrchanlc:aI, Ib:lear
Dl&1reeer ing ror openi ngs in toitehanlcal Ehgtneerlnc, hlnr f:tc1neerlng, Powr
Plants, Fos"ll Fuel Recelvlr1C, t;Nal1ty .b.surance, Tool3 II. £qu1 ~t ( lC'a ).
Location: St. Loub and 3WT'CIUndil"ll at"ea" and FUlton , to ( at the call,VlY
~lear Plant )'
U.S. CITlZEHSHIP OR PEJl'WtDIT VlSA Jl!:XN1RED .
Intervi ewer": unKnOWl
Interview ear..: rebruary 23, 19811
Priorl ty"i&rJJp : FebNary 8, 19&11
Ii.lDber d schedules : 2
Rec1.&lar 311J1Up: rebN&J"y 9, 196'1

aNt'
"~_~j£tli98~O::
Deetrical tn&inHrif\S,
Science;

I~C.

FIECOO' GRADS
83) with BSMiIPbD in
C~ puter
PhD in fn&1neerlT1f: Physic.s (or
T)pica l t&sk3 - EE : de31&n'
"y"taas hat"d\e8.r'e' sdtware; CS: ..-ite' docI.arnt .tero~
proee,s.,or appl1catlon.s and syste!llS .software; Physics : develo ~t dectrooptic and laser appl1catiOlU (or £Uidanee "y"t.ea:I. c.c.plete details Wi ll be
~t.ed with "ignup". U.!.. CITIZENSHIP REOU1RED.
LocaUon: China Lalce
JWIOfI PROf"ESSICJW.. D£VEl..Of'tt£II PKlCRAM.
de~lop -guidanee

Intervie~r:

f.L1!!SCDIIP(l.I.nll.
~

!:lforll'Uld E
¢cs, Slit.leare 4t

UnknOWl

Interview date: February 23· 2". 198"
bber or schedules: 2 ea day

!~u:. ~

Pr1ority,,1gnup: Fet:ruary 8, 1984
~lar signup: FebNary 9, 1984

'lWJ!lCl aJ'f2H
Lo:t.l1lJrl: lItll:w:"l
!:Urnl!leN: IIlIci
L'!lI'I'1tvdl~ : A

I"cGRAW EDI.!'.OH COHPANY-?OWER SYSl'D(; DIVISION. Sha~ Mi"sion, lS

wul

1ntervl~ HAt 1984 eUEt otiCY with AS in Electr icai 1'S'I.&1~i", (or pos.t.
tion or rleld .sale" e051neer and/or _rkeUnc ensineer at a hctory.
!..oe3tion: any
I.nler view.r: J:L1I flcege
Intel"'view date : Febroary 23-24 , 19811
Nl.nber or schedule,,: (6 artemoor, intel"'v1eWSl·Feb. 23)
( 8 IIOm1ng Intel"'Vlew:s- FeD. 211)
Prlol"'lty 318I1up: FebnJa.ry 6, 198-11
Resular "lqIup : February 9 , 1984

bilud~u

cont. page 11
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Sunday Evening
I SPECIALS I
f

r

I

4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

tChicken Fried Steak $3.69.
1
I
'I

or

•
1

Chopped Steak $3.69

I'

Dinners Include:
C
I 0 Bake Potato or French Fries, 0
1 0. Toast - Salad ·Bar - Drink .0
c
.0
Present coupon when 'ordering
' ::s

16

Z\

C1vil DlAineeriJ\A ror Designer
U.. S. CITIZEHSHIP REQUIRED.
Location: Karl.su cuy, It)
Ir,tuviewer: Jqer LaB:::lube
Interview date: FebNary 21 , 196"
Priority s1.gnup: F.bMJary 6 , 19811
IUaber or .sched\Ilu: 1
Resular "1&nup: Fetnar y 1 , 1984
Trainee (ClI.su. &11din.a..s).

I~

TEXAS lHSTRtKHTS, INC. - EQ\1IMJfT CROOP • will inter view HAY, JUl.Y 198~
Grad" with BS/FtSJPflD ln bectriea1 tiliineerlnr... CorIpulA!.r !"elence for oprortu.n1t1e.s 1n
sUte4-the .... rt 1II11ltary electroniC"; as/tiS In Elec t rical, Jr2enaniea l, Chea1 .
cal ~1n«ri"" fhsineerlng i'tlnaguent ror IIOnur.1 Cturing nnd qualit)' u~ranee.
TOP HALF OF CUSS IS PR£FtRRED. ST\JDEHTS.\HE REQlJES1'ED 10 MING ropy OF TRANSCRIPT 10 lHTERV IEV (IrtJST HE OBTAINED FlllH THE Ri-:CiISnWO . U.S. CITIZEX'1iI P
R£XllIIRED.
Location: Dallas II. ~"' i'IVlll e, TX
Interviewel"'!t: unlcnolo1'l
Intel"'view datu : February ZL'-23. !98 r•
IUaber of .schedule": 2 ea day for 0:, ConIp ~ I U t nte4-the -art I"IUltary dee.)
I ea day (or EE, 1£, D".gr. ~t.. 0\f1II E ror It'@i . to ~a l1t )'
Pri ol·\tY signup: febr'"Wr.!'")· 1, 1~811
Rt-!ular ~tgTIup: fetlruar:y 6, 19811

Priority,,1pIup: Fetruary 1, 19811
Regular "lgnup: February 8, 1984

-

Loea.t1on: 1'Iewtcw\, L\
Int.erYiNeNJ: Bob Sanl.y II. Dlw Robino
IntcrY1C'W date: Fetruary 21, 198"
r.kabI:r c;tC scl-.eaules: 1

Int~1""r:

~n~;>kEt~'iir~Mili:B~

83l, KU, JUl.Y 1984 CRADS with BSIMS in
Electrlcal En&ineenrlC ror design er.s;ineers t o develop advanced control rooe in.struDentauon involvins: d1gital eleetronic de"lv. , .software du1.gn ~lng tllcrop~es..sor" oS a1ni~ter.s; de"ign e-nglneer " to Oeyelop advanced (leld cwaMlre /lIer.t Instnaent.at1on 1nvolvil"ll analog' dl@il t al eleetron i c de"ign & .software
de.sign ut1l1z.1ng III1cro-proeessol"''' -- more detall" will be available with "l91uP~.
PEilHANENT R~IDEHCY REQtJIREH::HT.
Location: /"kr.shalltoW'l, IA
!label" of .scnedulu: 2
lntel'"vlewer: Walter Bill1n&ham , ttlrk Byer
Prlority slgnup: FebNary 6, 1984
Inte r view date: February 21. 1984
Regular "1.gnup: febNary 7, 19811

mAS

-g

STUDENT COUNCIL BLOOD DRIVE
Where: Centenial Hall
University Center East
When: Wednesday, Feb 8th
Thursday Feb 9th
Come Out and DONATE
or ju.. help out

1401 Martin Spring. Drift, Roll_ 384· 71 8a
Hcw,.: 11 a.m.·10 p.m. Sun.·Thunl.
11 a.m .• "p,~, Fri . • Sat.

L-...,------

~,~-=-..~--~-

J
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~St'?n~~te~Fu~UjOC;'\984

GRADS ONLY Wi th SSOO in Oleml cal, Electr i cal,
~lc.l Ehgineerlnc f or research .. deveJ.op.ent; proeess en@;lneer l n& i car, .;
equ1."t efIS1~r1", and cSesignj project engineerlng.
l«at1on: St. Paul, /'N and
plant3 thl"Ollghout the U.S.
Interviewer: unkno...,
intervi ew date: February 23, 198/4
Priorit y 1I1g1up : febNary 8, 19611
ltaber of sChedules: 1
~&r siqlup:
FebNary 9, 19611

&w1.neerlrw

1n Electrical
for &«1noer to de31p digital or analOj( circuits, or h1&h t.ectnoi oc broa<I eut s)'st.em3 Inc:ludLns audio, video , RO and antenna (or Broadeut Diy,;
SS/HS 1n Electrle&l &\slneer l l'11 ( or Broadcast Sales Specialist _ t.eehn1eal
sales support r-espoMlbUlt1es while tr&1n1.rW (or field .sales • .
U.S. CITIlEHSllrp OR PE:RKA.NENT VISA REQtJlRED BY CIH'AHY.
Location: ()Unc:y I lL
Int.erY\~r:
unknolrl
Intervi N date: FebNary 2~, 198q
Pri ori ty.1.&nJp: fetruary 9, 198~
Itdber 0( s<:~ es: 1
Recular 81Cnup: FebrU&ry la, 1984

The other side of life

Ce fa differance

.r,.

~~v~~: m'l;;t~tt&t~With

l!IIIIIhUis 1n s ta tistics to r- Analyst.
LocaU on: Spri~1eld
Interviewer: "...~
Intervil!W date: FebNary 23 , 19811
a..tleI" of schedules: 1

&tm~r!f;~IRlttr,tjotYl~ALGRADS

8S/~/PhD

Ota.Y W1 th
1n a:
f OC" Research, Ehgineer lnc and analysis r::L tacttcal and stratepc _pon systems
am Components (Radar' ea:-.micatta'ls DiY.) U.S . crnZENSHIP REQUIRED.
IN'TE1IVIOO WilTED TO TOP 2S~ Of CUSS OR C.P.A. Of' 3.0 ••

L.o::atton: ItmtsV111e, AI..; Ft.. Walton Beach, fl.
Interviewer: unlal~
lfIterv1ew date: febt'uary 211, 19811
Priority s!gnup: Fetrua.ry 9 , 19811
ltabtr of schedules: I
Regular s!.gnup: February 10, 19&11

BS in Applied H.\th With

Pr-l0r-lty stsnup: February 8. 198t1
Regul~r- s1.gnup:
February 9. 1984

IHFORHA.TIQN I£ETING FOR

BEU.. HELICOPlER INTERVIEWEES

~e~~~itr ftii)'{J~

,
CRAIlS OOLY With as in Electrical Ehgin_
: eer- ins and BS 1n Heehanica.l Ehlsineer1r-« (101111 interview 2 ~'s 1n the !DOming,
I 2 Pt.:' s in the afternoon) tor tield engineer-. U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED.
Location: Cont . U.S .
Inter Viewer: OIlknow'!
, Interview date: FebNary 23, 1984
Prior-ity s!gnup: FebnJar-y 8 , 19811
bber ot 3Chedules: 1
Regular- s !gnup : February 9. 1984

AU.. BELl KELIOOPTER IPlI"ERVIEWmS ARE: R£QUIREO TO ATTEND AI ...... !£ETIHC AT
7:00 P.M .• FEBRUARY 13 (NIGHT BEF'OR£ ~) IN mE t£OlAHlCAL EHCINEEIUNC

AUDITOfIIUH.

......................................

MJlfnt~ n:LECDH - irlterviewtrl8 on February 7. 1984. has anroounc:ed that
the followirl8 diVlsion.s Will be r-epre.sented: Bell tbrthern Research Div.
(prlrllarlly research) and Integrated a-t1oe Systeas ( product or-iented).

~t~te~W =v~ljocilt9aij ~RA[f)

oo.'{ with BS/1iS 1n Electri ca l Eh&ineerlng
(or design or- aeve.lopme:nt engf'. PERHAHENT VISA REQUIR£D.
locatIon: Bartlesville. OK
Interviewer: unkno~
Interview dates: FebNary 23-24. 19811
Prior-lty signup: FebNar-y 8. 198t1
ttaber of schedules: Z ea day
Regular sigr.up; FebNar-y 9, 1984

i.lS&

a. : ~

~tr . ~

It~r&J .

Summer

~~~~.
7.198-1

a. J~

~p.s for the t ollow1.ng company 1111 1 be held on 1\Jesd.ay, FebnJary 2. 19811.
AT mE UNIVERSln c:::tNID WEST. Signup.s tor OIOrTling inter-vleW3 wUl be held
8:30 -11:00 a.m.; .signuj)S for attenlOOn intel'VieW3 Will be held t l"Olll
1:00-) :30 p ....

It made a good movie. havin g D ustin Hoffma n pass for a
wo ma n. but could it rea lly
ha ppen? Could a man rea ll y
pass? After Da nny Ba ll . aU.
o f F lo rid a jo urn a li sm g r a d
s tud e n t. saw " T oots ie." he
says "a n incred ible curi ousity" possessed him . He ha d to
know if it co uld rea ll y be
d o ne.
O nce he'd menti o ned his
curiosity to t he feat ures edit o r
o f Th e Ind epend ent Alliga to r.
he fo und himse lf com mitt ed
to fi ndi ng o ut. So fo r o ne
lo ng d ay las t m o nth . Ba ll
dr essed a nd ' ac te d li ke a
wo ma n so t ha t he co uld writ e
a bo ut the ex pe rience for th e
student pa per.

(reD

, ,-

PriorIty.slgnup: Februar-y 9. 19811
Reg!Jlar signup: February 10. 198t1

II.lI::lut

S'rotEHTS ARE RWUIRED TO BRING THE CAK'US IHFOfIMATION FORH (REStIt£)

WIll! 'tltD4 If tM Of

t,~ ) .

at'tr:1n~:!~ f&.i:·J3EfWJrm~D8NftI~ih11~b:u.1cal FlIg1neer1~,

Phys i c s f or eot r-y level jobs as: Product/Te.st Development ~1oee r- . De.s15n
~1neer, OJ.allty .b.surance. Reliability , and QJlil1ty C".ootrol fhsineers i
D1truslon P'ro<:ess Ehgtneer ( .su.stalr.l"6) , f'hot.0re31..st Engineer-, Process Developllent &\&1neer. O"iaractel"hation/CAf) £hg1neer, Unear Cil"'C\llt Du1,!;ner-Hytrid
Div •• Product f'hrketing Specialist. KJST BE A U.S. CIT~ 011 HAVE PEft4ANDfT
RESItOCl: STATUS.
Location: Wlllll.1niton. Mot. <15 Dl.l north of Bo3ton)
Inte r- viewer: unlcnolll'l
Inte r- view date: February 211. 19811
Priority signJp: fel::ruuy 9, 1984
bber of schedules: I
Rre&ula r- signup: febnJary 10, 1984

HARRIS

OORPORATIOH . ~

:rfin~~ml:~

JUNI<JI: YEAR IN t£OUHICAL EN-

SYSTaG SECTOR . Melbourne. f1.

opt ics. 50f t ware delielOpDent, reliabUity , test, qualI t y

lL3~rance ,

Co-op ·

production.

~~:~~ ~r j~ORHI~~~~ ~~~rir~~s~I~~ci~

OF WRK ON GOVElUKln' CClfrCTRACTS.
Location: ~lbo..l:TJe, fl.
Interviewers: uNa-oown
Interview date: February 24, 1984
b ber of SChedules: l -EE
l..Q:ap Sci

.,...

F'OR Slbi£R iN'ti!5lOIEli I OR BlOClJP SHttf.

who have oompleted their
CImEUHG (or- tralniflg progf'lI.III (or prodlJCt clevelo~t . . .chioe de..s1&n, and a pl1cat ion etlSineer . 3.0 C.P.A. REQUI RED . SClITHWFST MISSOURI RESlr£ltT PREFERRED .
DlTERVIEWS WIU- BE HELD IH 1liE Af"I'£JU«)()H; Af1'DUr«)(»l SIQlUPS MY .
Location: S.W. Missouri
interViewer: Ken RictDond
Interv1 ew- date: Febnlary 22, 19811
bber of interview openings: 6 - AF1'ERfO)H ONLY

:1(~t~!:wc::F,J!~,~~~!y~~~~:~/~f!secre!~.~!:~
1,198'
, II\'

SleH ~p

elpl oyment canaidat.es ihOUld have registrAtion rot'IDS on rUe with career- Devel OlDCflt pr10r to s18nup.s.

Pri ority aignup: Fe bnJary 9 , 198 11
Regula r- slgnup: February 10. 1~

~~i~~Ir~~L=.~WO~in9

~fF~;J!~·!U:~&11t9a4~RAai

ONLY with as/liS / PhD 1n Electrical Engirleer 1n& BSIHS in CblJputer Science , Aero.spaoe Ehgineering. Civil Ehgineerlng (or
~tural Des1t;n ~ (1.£); Mieetanical De31gn ~1neer.s ( AE); Stress Englneer-s (CE); Electronic Syst.«a.s Ehgineer s (EE); Sott~ Engineer- (Canp Sci).
U.S . CITIZElGUP REQUIRED fOR SEaJRIn

Cl.EARANCl:.

l.oca.t1on: Q-eenviUe, tx (SO m.!. HE Dallas)
InterviNer: unknow'I
Interview date: Fe t.-uary 24, 198t1
f'r'ior-ity s1gnup : February 9. 19811
lbaber- of :schedules: 1
Regular s1gnup: February 10, 1984

IEEE

'9

o
'0
c:

,o

'0

..t

I
I

I' I
~J
"

loc atio n wi ll be i n St . Louis. MO . )

Inte rview i ng :

C. E •• t .E . • £ng. N91IIt •• H.£ .

Req uireaenta:

].0 GPA o r

~ve,

Soph o.ore · 1eve 1 or abo v e ,

,.,~ !,e r:uf*:n.t ;~.~ If!?,
SCHEDULE~F 1] INTERVIEW TIMES ,

Jf)a.I:c :
ONE

7 I N THE AM, 6 IN THE PM.

ANYONE I NTERESTED I N INTERVI EW ING UN ION PACIFIC RA ILROAD ( f o rmerly
H.iaaouri Pacif ic RR ) , PLEAS E COKE TO THE CO- OP OFF ICE. 1 0 1 BUEHLER BLDG.
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE .

D rawing on his bachelo r of
fine a rt s degree in acting. Ba ll
a pp roac hed t he pa rt as Dusti n
Hoffm a n had . He got a perma nent. He shaved his legs
a nd hi s mu stache. He worked
ha rd o n make-up and clothing. He didn) believe he
co uld pass. he says. but he
didn 't wa nt the effort to fai l
beca use he'd been sloppy.
Ba II"s day as a wo man was
n o t f un . W hil e m a n y -i nc ludin g hi s fe ll ow newspa per staff me mbers -- fa iled
to recogni7.e him as Danny
Ba ll. no o ne actu a ll y took him
for a wo man . He fo und himself co mm o nly rega rd ed a s a
t ra nssex ual. a nd o n o ne occasion th at led to tro uble.
Out side a student bar. he
was accosted by a group of
ma les who sh o ut ed vulga rities
a nd a lm ost bea t him up .

W hy d id he go t hrough with
the masqu erade if he didn 't
bel ieve it wo uld wo rk? Ball
says he's not sure a bo ut the
a nswers to that quest io n and
ma ny others the experience
has raised fo r him. ''I'm still
t ry in g to so rt it o ut in my ow n
mind:' he says .
Ba Ws wife. Annette. says
t he ex perie nce has cha nged
his a tt it ude toward wo men
a nd made him muc h more
tolera nt.
Ba ll says it has cha nged his
a tti t ud e towa rd men. "Certa in' me n. not a ll men:' he
ex pla in s. " I grew up in T exas
a nd T exas bar s with th a t
who le macho myth. I disca rd ed tha t long ago. but th is
ex peri ence ma de it more clear
to me how silly a ll th a t is ."
The experience has also given
him more sympathy for
tr anss e x u a ls: " I lea rn ed '"
says Ba ll. " tha t masculin ity
means being at eas e with
yo urse lf a nd the other sex."
After his d ay as a woman.
Ba ll says. " I don 't know why
they d o it. I like shaved legs ,
I'll a dm it. but I do n·t·. ca·r.e
a b-;' ut 'make - ii"p ~i" pluc ked
eye brows. Why d o they?"
Fo rthe mo me nt. Ba ll's wife
likes him with t he perma nent .
and . though they thought it a
little strange. his pa re nts are
pleased he we nt t hrou g h with
somet hing he said he'd do . As
fo r Ba ll. .h e says he wouldn 't
d o it again unless he we re paid
a lo t more th a n the min imum
wage he gets althe All iga tor.

from
page 6

at U MR ." He oft en had to
"res o rt (tio u sing) pe r so na l
reco llections" in his ,work so
the book "i ncludes anecd otes
,or n a rr a ti ves" w hich h e
!includ ed in a n effo rt "tq make
the ma teria l more h·u man."
Dr . Rid e l y f o c u se d on
cert a in events and peop le in
hi s wo rk li ke the story be hind
th e f ir s t m a le· a nd fema le
g r ad u a tes ' wi t h· bona fioe
electrica l engi neering d egrees.
Harry To bi as He imbu rger
received t he first UMR EE
degree in 19 17. just t wo years
after t he Bufo rd act ena bled ,
th e Sc h oo l of Mi n es and
Meta llu rgy to offer degrees in
n ew a r eas lik e e lec tr ical
e n g in ee r i ng. In 1944. J ean ;
, McCa ll Fl oyd was the first
fema le to gradua te with a n EE
I B.S. degree .
Th is is only P!lrt of tpe EE
d e p a rt me nt"s effor t t o
co mmemorate t he centenn ial
of the A merica n Ins! itule of
Electrica l Engineers. o ne of
the fo rerunners (a lo ng with
the I nstitute of R ad io Engineers) of tod ay"s IEEE . With
the formation of a professio nal I
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Famous for our
Hickory Smoked Ribs,
Ham, Beef, Pork
and Turkey.
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Get Ready for St. Pat's Early!
Cattering for 50-500
or reserve our banquet room
for your group or party.

TOol A L T O. E LJI) A
5 A Y
R E E O. 0 E N T

Volunteer today.to share your .,

.

.

with a child

CALL:
BIG BROTHERS/ BIG SISTERS
341-2600
OF ROLLA

...." .~

society. electrical e ngineering ~_.I..........,.............~.,..,........,...........~jI!oo~. .IoOC""""'~
wa~ q atmally re-coBiiiU ct a~ il
Iprofession

. CALL 364-4838
for more information
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Miners get clo~e twice
Lad y Luck has bee n a tot a l
stra nge r to t he Uni versi ty of
Misso u ri- Ro ll a baske t ba ll
tea m. She has not a ppeared
beh ind th e Miner bench si nce
th e co nf e r e n ce s c h e dul e
o pened . If she had. the Miners
mi ght well be 5-0 rath er tha n
1-4. Twice this past week. with
j ust a twinkl e of lu ck. U M R
co uld ha ve prevai led in very
cl ose ga mes.
Last Saturday's clash with
Northwest Mi sso uri St ate
found the Miners leading with
six seconds left. A fo ul se nt
the Bearcats to the cha rit y
s trip e for a on e -and-on e
o pportunit y. The fir st shot
struck the fro nt of the rim
a nd . mira cul ousl y. spun int o

t he basket. U M R had one
chance re ma inin g bu t Sta n
S hu e mak e r's at-the - b uzzer
shot went in a nd o ut of the
hoo p. seal in g the victory fo r
No rth wes t . 74-73 . T he loss
d i mm ed a br i lli a nt du a l
s co r i n g pe rf o rm a n ce b y
Curtis Gibso n and S huema ker.
G ibso n fi red in 26 points a nd
sna red seve n rebo unds while
S huem a ke r a dd ed twent y
markers.
Wednesday ni ght in Ca pe
G irardeau. it was more of the
sa me. U M R led at intermission
but fell behind midw ay
t hrough the second ha lf. The
Miners mo unted a late rall y.
t hou gh. pulling to within t wo
points with time running o ut.
Curtis Gibso n la un ched a lastseco nd jump shot. o nl y to

The UM I
ope ned t!
saturda y
with a me
and SMS.
for track
because t
track season
to be a sep
outdoor tf
that each se
ownconfe
The ind
lasts about

have the ba ll ro ll a ro und on
th e rim. T he Min ers could not
ge t the ti p- in a nd fo uled a
So uth east playe r as tim e ra n
o ut. A conve n ed free-throw
acco unt ed for the fin al score,
68-65. in the India ns' favor.
The Miners begin a tough
roa d tr ip as the y res um e
league play against Central
Mi ssouri State. a fter which
they travel to Jefferson Cit y to
ta ke on Lincoln. From here
o n out. every conference game
is a must-win proposition if
they hope to ga in a berth in
the M IAA to urney. An uphill
s tru gg le . fo r s ure . but not
imposs ible for the talented. if
unfo rtun a t e. Miner squad .
Th e Miner ext ends bes t-oflu c k wish es t o the ro undba ilers- yo u deserve it!

s

Win 2 of 3

Wrestlers heat up
BY J ACK S UPL AY
Hav ing been in a slump
la t ely . th e wres tlin g tea m
so me wh a t right e d it se lf
Sa turd ay as it wo n two of
three dual meets. Wrestling
versus Was hingto n Universit y.
Rose- Hulma n and South west
Missouri Sta te. the Miners
lost o nl y to the Di vision I
S outhwes t Mi ss o uri Bea rs.
The performa nce was a big
improvement for the wre~tler s .
coming back from a thrashing
at t he hand o f C e ntr a l
Missouri State.
Starting o lTtheweek with a
match versus the Wa rrensburg
s4uad. the Miners got beat in
their worst perfo rma nce of
t he yea r. "There is no wa y
they sho u Id have beat us 49-6.
I couldn't believe it. It has to
be the worst I've ever seen o ur
kids wrestle. " said wrestling
coach Joe Keeton . The team
had to n:sort to a makeshift
line-up with three key starters
out and got pinned in four of
the eight m;tt chcs a~d supcrio r

dec isio ned (a win by 12 or
mo re point s) in two oth ers.
Ca pt a in.l im Siek ma nn scored
the tea m's onl y po int s as he
d o m i nat e d h is Ce ntr a l
M isso uri o pp one nt befo re
pinning him .
"Th at's th e effo rt I like to
see." described Keet on a ft er
Sa turd ay's matches. " Even in
th e one we lost yo u saw a lot
mo re hea rt in the t ea m 's
effort. If we're to pull a ny
surprises t hi s yea r. as we pla n
on doing at conference and
reg ionals. we've got to go at it
like th at."
St a rtin g off the day versus
Rose H ulma n fr o m Indiana.
U M R fell behind in the early
going by the score of 15-9. But
with three straight pins at 158
Ibs . by Doug Eden . 1671bs. by
.Ieff Maddex. and 177 Ibs. by
Greg Vetters. the Miners iced
the win . Final score: U M R,
27. Rose Hulman, 21.
Nex t cam; Washington
Unive rsity. whom the Miners
destroyed 46-12 Wash ington
Universit y's onlv points came

as the res ult of fo rfeit s at 126
Ibs. a nd 190 Ibs. The du a l
s t a rt e d as Ch r is Co lon a
secured a pin at 1341bs. in 3 1
seco nd s in the first match a nd
was hi g hli g ht ed by Dou g
Eden's pin in a mere 17
seco nd s.
The fun ended in the last
match as So uthwest rolled on
to a 45-3 win . The score was
misl ea din g a s the Miners
wrestled without their three
leading winners. Mark Weston,
Greg S choenberg. and Jim
S ie km a nn in a ddition to
f orfeitin g two weight.
"Southwest was a much better
team that Central and we
c a m e out better again s t
Southwest. Everybod y went
out and ea rned some respect
e v en if the y were overmatched ." responded Keeton .
. Giving the team the biggest
lift Saturd ay had to be the

Wrestling

I

Har-Bell-your one ,
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GOODS

341-2666

stop basketball center

Come talk to us about
our free screen printing services
SPECIAL: Adidas Sportswear

25% OFF
~
t
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Tyree HaJI II..... , ... two em the Miner's t-ue court. UMR
beRms a touRh road trip as they travel to CMSU em W...m-

photo by Karen Olsen

day,

TheUM I
Tea m hos
agai nst H
Uni ve rsi t
afternoon.
Miners d~
opponents
This was tt
has defeate
in a dual
took first p
except two.
Ken Pc

HOlater ~
Pellry hit
(thai is. h~
the hairoO
the 1000·ya

I

See

HAR···.···BELL
ATHLETIC
904 Pin~

f

The UMR..-liq team broke their ......p by ......... Z oil
dual meeta em Saturday.

photo by Karen Olsen

G&D STEAK HOUSE

...

7 oz. Top Sirloin Special.. .......... $4.72
8 oz. Chuck .................................. $3.89
6 oz. Ribeye ...................... ;.......... $4.20
7 oz. Ham Steak ......................... $4.16
8 oz. Filet ..................................... $4.77
10 oz. Top Sirloin ....................... $6.08
12 oz. T-Bone .............................. $7.97
AI st. . . .an itc!e* blk. potMo. lUIS to _ _ d ..... bar

FREE ICE CREAM WITH EVERY MEAL.
Open 7 days a week, 11:00 am - 9:00 pm
Forum Plaza Shopping Cent~r
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Track team opens strong
DAN LICHTENWALNER
The UM R men's track team
opened the i r season last
Saturday -at Warrensburg
with a meet against CMSU
and SMS. If it sounds early
for track season, that is
because this is the indoor
track season. This is considered
to be a separate season from
outdoor track, by the fact
that each season ends with its
own conference meet.
The indoor track season
lasts about six weeks, with

five or six meets being run.
Without an indoor facility at
U M R, it is difficu lt for the
athletes to get in shape during
bad weather. This gives some
of the other teams an early
season edge. which can't be
avoided unless the weather is
nice. Nevertheless . the Miners
did have some impressive
performances for their first
meet of t he year.
The highlight of the meet
for the Miners wa s Tim
Schoenecker's viclory in the
440-yard dash. Tim came
around the first lap in the

lead , and no one could
challenge him the second lap .
His time of 52 .07 seconds was
impressive for the first indoor
meet (indoor tracks have
sharper corne rs which tend to
slow the times) .
The Miners had a few other
high points as well. Sophomore
transfer Scott Finke soared' to
aU M R indoor record of 15'0"
in the pole vault. good for
second place. He also placed
fourth in the 60-yard high
hurdles. with a time of 8.22
second s . He is sure to be a
bright spot on the Miner

Swimmers victorious
in dual over EIU
BY ANNE WERNER
TheUMR Men's Swimming
Team ho s ted a dual meet
against Ea s tern Illinoi s
University la s t S a turda y
afternoon . Januar y 28. Th e
Miner s dr o wn e d out th e i r
opponents by a score of 67-46.
This was the first time UMR
has defeated Easte rn Illin o is
in a du a l mee t. The Mine rs
t o ok fir st pl a ce in every eve nt
ex ce pt t wo .
Ke n P e ttr y a nd A rthur
H ova ter ha d a g rea t meet.
Pettry hit hi s best unshaved
(tha t is. he has no t s ha ved a ll
the hair off his bod y) times in
the 1000-ya rd freest y le with a

10: 13.93 and in the 500-yard
fr ees t y le with a 4 : 59.79.
Ho va ter not onl y hit hi s
lowest unshaved times in the
50- ya rd fr ees t y l e (2 2. 26
second s ) and in the 100-yard
free (48.67 second s). but he
al so placed fir s t in both
eve nt s.
Olh e r Min e r fir s t pl ace
fi ni she rs we re De re k Coo n in
I h e 2 00- ya rd indi v idu a l
m e d ley a nd I he 200- ya r d
b r ea S'I s Ir 0 k e a n d M a r tin
R od se lh in Ih e 200-yard a nd
500-ya rd fr eesl yle. C h ris A ria
had a firstcplace fini sh in t he
2 0 0 - y ard b a c ks tr oke and
Sc o tt Ca rney ca me in o n top
in the 200-yard fly.
Di ver Jon Staley defeated a

In the I.OOO-yard run. John
Borthwick had an excellent
performance. placing second .
His time of 2: 17.7 was only. I
second off the U M R indoor
record . In the 600-yard run .
Brian McElroy ran a 1: 15.64.
missing first place by only
tenths of a second. Brian is
another new member of the
team showing great promise.
Thaydious Proctor also had a
fine showing. placing second
in the triple jump with a leap
of 43'V, ... and fifth in the long
jump (20'7").
Most of the other Miners
also placed in scoring positions . In the mile run. Dan
Licht e nwa lner ran a personal
best. 4 :52 .2. good for third
place. Alla n Ra ndall leaped

21'2\1\" for third place in the
long jump. Brian McGown
placed fourth in the 440-yard
dash. High jumper Tim
Carter cleared 6'0 ". good for
third pla ce . In the shot put .
Mark Galliardt heaved a
45'10 " for fourth place. Ike
1I0putaife placed third in the
300-yard dash (32 .6 seconds)
and fifth in the 60-yard dash
(6.67). while Ron Hutchcraft
placed fourth in the 60-yard
dash with a 6 . 64-second
effort. In the half-mile. Da ve
Millman placed fourth with a
time of 2:03 .8.
Some othe r good performances which didn 't quite earn
scoring positions were: Keith
Smith . 9:42 in the two-mile:
Bo b G o rma n. 44'6 \1\" in th e
shot put : and Gi ve ns. 8.42

seconds in the 60-yard high
hurdles.
The Miners scored in every
single event . except one ,
which shows thaI the team has
strong illd i\·idllals . This was
the best opening season effort
b y the ind o or learn in recent
years. Coach Allgood was
pleased with how the team
performed . The only thing the
team is lacking right now is a
little depth to use as a cushion .
This should be provided later
in the season as some of the
new runners progress. This
season should be marked by
some outslanding individual
performances . Sta\, tuned to
the Missouri Miner 10 hear
.how the team fares at the
Mule Rela y s. Saturda y.
Fe brua ry 4 .

former high school teammate .
Kurt Simmon s. of Ea s tern
Illin o is . in both the one-mete r
a nd the thr ee-m e t e r diving
eve nt s. Freshman Dale Heuser.
who pla ced fourth in the onemete r diving and third in the
three-meter. do ve e xce ptionall y well. "H e user is reall y
sla rting d o d evelop his abilit y:
thi s was the best di ving he has
d o ne yet." co mme nted coach
Bo b Pease.
If yo u missed the Mine r
swi mm e r s in acti o n l ast
weeke nd . yo u ha ve a n o the r
cha nce this Saturday. Februa ry
4 . w he n th e Mine " h ost a
ho me meet against N orthea st
Missouri State. sta rting at I
p.m .

The Millen ........ E ....... WiDois Uni.......t)'
JanUBl')' Z8 and prevailed by • acore of ..,.....

First Annual Snow
Golf Tournament for
Thom. Jefferson Hall
BY KEVIN THORNSBERRY
On Friday. Jan . 20, interesied residents from Thomas
Je(ferson Hall participated in
the first a pnual Snow Golf
Tournament. Th eeve nt bega n
at 3 p.m . o n the UMR golf
course.
Febnl8l')' 4 will be the next home meet versus Northeast
. photo by Karen Olsen
Missouri State at 1 p.m. in the Gal.,.Bulman MultiJMll'PO"" Bldg.

Wrestling
return o f J eff M a d dex fro m a
rib injury. M a ddex wo o a ll
three ma tch es Sa tu rd ay. th e
o nl y p e r so n t o defea t a
Southwest Misso uri wrestler
from an y of the other three
school s. Th e r e turn . o f
Schoenber g a nd Weston
should provide similar boosts
to the team in time for
con'ference and nationals.

from page 12
Th e Miner.s have b u t o ne
mee t left. Sa turda y he re at I
p.m .. befo re fini sh ing up with
t h e co n fe re nce t o urn a- m e nt
Fe bruary II and the Midwest
Re gio na l F~ br~a~y 18. Also
f o r top fini s h e r s in th e
. r eg io nal. the Di v is ion II
ational Tournament will be
held on February 24 and 25 .
The team is aiming to send at

leas t o ne o r t wo pa rticipa n ts
to t his prestigio us tou rna me nt.

P a ul Ba uc h. the o rga nize r
of th e eve nt. s t a l e d th a t
appro x ima tely .20 o f the TJ
reside nts participa ted. Each
p a rti c ip a nt was al lowe d t o
br in g o ne club of h is choosin g
and was suppl ied with a te nn is

Christopher Jewelers
Diamonds and Watches
903 Pine Rolla, MO 364-2264

ball upon arrival. The course
consisted of four holes.
Bauch said that prizes were
. awarded for first and second
place The second place award

of $10 went to J on Schneider.
Bruce Dziedzic won the $20
first place award for his score
of 43 . Bauch shot a 77 on the
fo ur hold course.

OFFICE COFFEE SUPPLIES
Beginning January 23, 1984. the Campus
Vending Office will offer for sale coffee
supplies for UMR offices. Orders may be
placed in person at the Housing/Vending
Office, 212 University Center West, or by
calling 34 1 -4238. W e w ill supply order
forms to allow regular customers to order
products through the campus mail. Products
may be picked up at the University Center
East receiving room or will he delivered
directly to your office . Payment for coffee
products may be made by campus mail or in
person at the University Center West
cashier'. window.
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Intramural action begins
Air Force. 64
KA Psi 35

BY ME TEWEY

Intramural action has once
again started wi th basketba ll
gelling under way last
Wednesday and Thursday
nights. The resu l ts of
Wednesday night fire:

Wome n's Games

Sig Tau 26
TJN.29

CCH.53
FE LA. 44
Campus Club. 74 Wesley . 13
Pi Kap Phi. 40 Theta Xi. 26
Tech Eng. 49
Lam Ch i. 21
Sig Pi . 45

Me n's Ga mes

BYBOB
Sig Nu . 48
De lta S ig. 28
GD!. 52
TJS . 55
Sig Ep. 53
P hi Kap. 34

TKE , 39
CSA.29

!

Beta Sig. 33
S ig Chi. 29

KA.44

ABS . 4 1
Pi KA. 40
Delta Ta u. 38

T hese are the res ults from
T hu rsday ni ght action:

Wo men's Ga mes

Me n's Ga mes

Delt a Ta u. 33
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AEPi.44
RHA.5 1
TJN.45

White Stars 44
Ka ppa De lta 17
ABS 23
ZTA. 17
Stardu sters 45
Wesley / BSU 8

Kappa Sig 39
Vets, 2 1

R HA.22
GD!. 20

TJ. 19

No tes: Intra mural ha ndball
sta rts T uesday, Fe brua ry 7,
Fo r a schedule of basketball
ga mes. there is one posted o n
t he int ra mur a l m a na ger 's
bull etin b oa rd . I nt ram ur a l
Wednes-
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Casey had
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fine and
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"allty Cleaner.
Reasonably Priced

Expert cleaning .
l08W. 7th Street

. Rolla. M065401

SPI, AH Gomes •. D&D Supplies

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
1009 Pine Rolla, MO 364-5581

FREE FRIES
with any HOAGIE or
STEAK sandwich
at the
TOWNHOUSE PANCAKE
SHOPPE
1022 Kingshighway 364-1 400

OFFER EXPIRES Feb. 29, 1984'·
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Books from Kareem to Casey
BY BOB GA YNOR
Wer e you h ea rtbroken
when "Lave rne and Shirley'"
was cancelled? Is yo ur idea of
athletics bellying up to a bar?
Are the only cove rs you're
interested in lying on yo ur
bed? If so. you probably aren't
reading this. For the rest of
you. here's some c urrent
reading for the sports fa n in
your life.
"Stengel." by Robert W.
Creamer: If you've heard
aything at all about Casey
Stengel. chances are that it
was some sort of humorous
anecdote or foul-up of the
English language. Well. this
book has it all.
Let's face it. It would take
someone that 's extaordinarily
inept to botch a book on such
a colorful character. Creamer
is an excellent writer and he
knows how to research his
subject. From Stengel's birth
in Kansas City through his
playing and managing career.
and to his death in 1975. this
book makes for a good time.
There's even a bit of controversy regarding an illness
Casey had in 1915 (was it
typhoid or VD?). With the
fine and large selection of

photos included. this book is.
lik e Casey himself. a winner.
"Tennis My Way ." by
Martina Navrati lova: The
woman can play tennis. but
can she write? With the help of
former tenni s pro Mary
Carillo. it doesn't matter.
This is not just a book on
whacking fuzzy balis. It·s
conditioning. equ ipm ent.
coac hin g. the mind and
everything tennis involves.
The tips included are not just
for women. a lth o u g h th e
conditioning section is geared
towa rd s the ladies . Even the
clothing section speaks only
of colors and comfort.
The book is . however .
geared towards the very
se riou s tenni s player. I'm
talking big bucks here, One
section in the conditioning
chapter starts "This work is
done on a piece of gym
equipment called the Total
Gym ." I have a feeling this is
not an item one bu ys on
impUlse.
If you're a serious player.
this book is worth it. Martina
also peppers it with her
personal experiences. which
certainly livens it up. Tennis
her way is THE way.
" Bear Bryant: Countdown,

I

to Glory" by J ames A
Peterson. Ph . D. and Bill
Cro martie. Dr. Peterson . eh?
What is h e. Doctor of
Newspaper Cl illoJings? Whatever h e is. this book has
everything you've ever wanted
to know abo ut the Bea r 's 323
college victories. Frankly. it
loses in the translation . but it
is interesting to find out abo ut
the college careers of so me big
name pros , name ly Broadway
Joe Na math. Other than that;
it's no big deal.
"G iant Steps" by Kareem
Abdul Jabbar. Have you ever
seen the cover of Wilt
Chamberlain's autobiagraphy?
Compare that to "Giant
Steps." Same pose. different
big guy.
The similarities stop there.
Lew Alcindor grew up in a
different era than the Stilt.
The activism. drugs (not
Kareem!?) . success and more
success are included . He even
mentions Wilt's autobiography. although a bit
negatively. His Muslim beliefs
don't overpower the reading,
although his pride isn't
exactly tempered. And why
should it be?
His experiences in college
probably match those 'of
many college athletes. But the
importance of religion in his
life has given him some
amazing moments thal are
recounted here. Kare em
certainly was, and is, a man of
his times.
"The Sally and Tommy
John Story" by themselves.
This one'li decay the enamel
right off your teeth . The wife
must be a Billy Graham or
Jerry Falwell disciple . God
this. God that. If yo u want the
Word, go to the source.

I
I

Gail Halaey clriv"," f... UMR agaiallt South-. n.e .........
will try to improve their MIAA standing as they travel to
CMSU ... Wednesday.

Women's basketball

Top teams bury Miners
TheUMR Women's Basketball Team ran into two
ove rwhelming foes this pa st
week in league play. Powerful
Northwest Missouri State
built a nineteen-point lead by
intermission a nd cruised to a n
87-55 victo r y Saturday
eve ning . The Bearkittens.
r a nked third in NCAA
Division II. ha d three players
who scored in excess of
twe nt y points and h e ld a
decisive edge on the backboards . Ceci li a Gutierre7.
sco red twelve points to lead
the La dy Miner attack. With
Sandra Vaughn chipping in
with nine points and five
rebounds .
Twelve unanswered points
in the first half staked
Sout heast Missouri State to a

MINERS

huge ha lftime lead. enabl ing
10th ranked SEMO to roll to
a 78-41 win Wednesday night.
Balanced Southeast scoring
did the Miners in as three
playe rs were in double figures.
U M R. on the ot her hand. had

only so phomore Terry Bond
with fifteen points. The Miner
women have another tough
contest ahead as they travel to
Warrensburg to tackle the
defending MIAA champs
Wednesday night.

,-------...,
I
1.
I
COLONIAL LANES, INC.
Bus. Loop 1-44 W. ROLLA

I
3:00-6:00 PM
I
Books
Bowling $1.00/game
I
SPECIAL BEER PRICES
M-TV on our Big Screen
I
FEBRUARY IS
Starts Friday-Feb 3rd
I
LITTLE KINGS MONTH
WEEKEND SPECIAL I
BRUNO'S
SAT: Noon-6 PM
SPECIALS EVERY TUESDA Y
SUN: 8:30PM-Closing I
This week:
Little King's Poster Night
, 3 Games of Bowling and a I
12 oz Drink
I
=;;;;:..,1I Reg $4.55$3value
for only I
50
I SAT:OPEN
LANES
1I
Noon-1 0:30 PM
See

\\Mq
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T.G.I.F. PARTY

WATCH FOR
t ' PCOM I \G SPECIALS

M-Club
Athlete of the week
The M-Club is pleased to
present Stan Shuemaker of
the UM R bas ketball team as
Athlete of the We·ek.
Shuemaker . a se nior in
engineering management
from Paducah. Kentucky.
tossed in 20 points against

Southeast Missouri . Currently
leadng the M IAA in assists.
Shuemaker bettered hi s
average of 6.8 assists per game
b y making seven assists
against Southeast Missouri
last Saturday night. Congratulations, Stan, on a fine job!

Newman Community - UMR
Catholic Campus Ministry
MASS SCHEDULE

10:00 a.m.

Pari.hHall SUNDA115 p.m. Pari.hChurch
WEDNESDAY

7:30

Mond_v

Newman Center

Tu ••d_'1

Thur.d_y

F,ld.y

I
.

'2:30p.m . C.nt., .. • ,.ch.dul.dlnbull.."

S.cT.ment of Reconcill.tlon
S.turdrt 3 :30·4:30 p .m . P_".h Church. Anytlm. by .,..",,,,.,,t.

L

On•••u't..,... ' •• W.dn ••d.,.ndSund.'M.....
Fr. S_ohletti
Residence
364-1038
N_monCtrOffice 808M.in 384,2133
_ __ _.!.T~o~
...
~ch~ot~ud~.~n~h~.~~t~C~.~nt~.~r~~~~~=~.---.J

t'

•

SUN: Noon - 6 PM and 8:30 PM,
-close

EI

' JOIN US FOR A GOOD TIM
WITH FRIEND~
·x
i~
,.-.. a _ •. . - . , _ a _,M.IiMJ - •_ ..
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Tommy cnmrs nut with it
rarel y. H is is a good s t o ry.

with the rotator cuff surgery,
5 teams. and a long minor
league carCCL Plu s I he story

of thcir son's ncar-fatal fall is
included. ad nause um .

It

is

a

in~riJ'ational.

\\. ell - wri Ilen.

harmk:-.s hook .

" (jctting "r and Down" by

black hoy of 17 to beco me o ne
of th e most so ught-after
footba ll pla yers in the U.S.
The prejudices, the societ y,
a nd th e soc ial clima te of the
town of Philad e lphia,
Mississ ip pi afC al.l hro ught to
th e fore bv the tatented Mr.
Morris .

. .~. .~. .~COUPON~o.. .~~~~

Tom \V cl tson . I f y ou're a
g.olfer. you kn ow the pain a
poor '\ h01 can CHuse. That's
hO\\l most "hcer hol es" are

though, to rut th ose dea ling
within 40 "a rds of the rin in
one book . If yo u golf like me,
yo u need this hook.
"The Courting of Marcus
Du rree", by Willie Morris .
On ly in a broad sense is th is a
sport s book. M ore s pecifically,
it desc ribes th e South a nd
how at hletic talent can allow a

AI James wants

364-4282
Mon-Sat 9-5

This hook has the diagram s
a nd text that arc. in man y

or

HYPNOTIST

The French
Room

dumred down the drain.

cases, right out
"G o lf
Digest. " It is l1uitL' a service.

Th e book C'o nce ntrat es on
Marcu s' se ni or yea r at high
sc hoo l. a lth o ugh plenty o f
background is pro vid ed. As a
's oc ial documentary, it is
exce ll e nt. It 's n o t a bad
footba ll book, ei ther.
Books co urt esy of Books 'n
Thi ngs .

~
Q.

~

Margaret Butler

by appointment
Haircuts $6.00
Heat Cap $5.00
Shampoo/set $5.00

(1

0,

!ij:
o·

YOU
to look him in the
EYES

FRIDA Y Feb. 3 at 8:00 PM
Specializing in Black Hair
Z
$35.00-Lustra Silk-$30.00 TCB Curl
in Centennial Hall
with coupon $ 2.00 off
Sponsored by your
Relaxers $ 20.00
with coupon Haircut (free)
STUDENT UNION BOARD
with relaxer
. . . .~. .~DNOdno~~. .o.. . . . . . . ~~~~~~~~~xx~uu~~~vu~~~~~~~
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